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XAW
Knew Jl imtniUMkBMliaiiiy.
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WW prsslloa In all tlm eotitis ot th Tfrtl.
turv. tl i.nntt Utiles nt li Orutw tl
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til nlUUn In llt.at.fli.t-V- .
In llmmnln Hull UlnoV. fctmlny, N, tl.
Jl, T. HonBTi M. WASftlJiUTON,
MgKeyes & Washington,
PIONEER
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
AOBNTSi
Solo Agonti Doming Townstto
flsst Facilities for Htulucss with Las
Grinios I.aad O.llce;
PXJBE
HOME MAi GAM.
Ice Cream,
SODA WATER.
1U3DUOI5D ItATISS
Vor Ico Oronm FurnlHlietl Pntiv
Illon, PartloH, or Picnic.
Ou Oold Avenue, net Hi ut fjpruco Blreot.
Tt. J. OHAUI), l'roprlulor.
FrejicH Restaurant,
JIM mxtl, I'roprlotor,
Bast Eating House in Domino.
?ACBB OUTERS IM EVERT BTILB.
All tU I)lloolgol the taordnmt
Botionstilo Uit.i.
8ILTKU AvkNUH, DKMtNQ
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT,
rwsu myu, iroi.,
A STRICTLY FlilST-GLS- E1TIHQ HOUSK.
orxTims in uykiiy arrLK
All tho tUllastiilui of tlia season to ordor
Opiioltu OAblnat Saluou,
Silver Atenilfit UBHtNtl
T S. ROBINSON'S
GrROOBBY
AND
CONFECTIONERY
' It locitted on
Pino Street, threo doors wost of
First Nutloiml.Ilnnk.
ftTAWiH AND I'ANpY
GR0CER1E
Otnnot bo hont In tho County.
Jill CamlUw aro of I ho .
FRBSIiliST AND PUREST
Host Assortment of Sweetmeats
JN inmlNO,.
Doon Bitvtt)' open, ami
Orders Promptly Filled.
"llflil boy" look,ITJonji)Sriit, Is
elootoli Governor if W tflialuUy
BO.OOO majority,
WlsootiRlu eloot ono IlopubH-ca- n
OouKroBBuinii to olRlit t)omo-otitis- ,
l'ovorfiltig tlio proHnt
(lelogntion, wliloli lo
ono Doinoqrnt toljjlil K!(luWI.
(JIIIIS.
Spenkef Hood tins for fioino
tliiio bcon tormgd tlio fat "end
i'nnn' 'Hint. i)ol(Ulon hnaj bpou
given poctillnr Wgutlliiflf fife b
the result of tlio Uoiigrcsatoual
I'Syiiiini''
Tlio lnillcntioiis mo very ioni-'iV- o
Hint when Mr. Olovolnnd
eottios again Into tho J'rnfllilfii-.o- y
on Mnroii ltli, 1803. Ilioro will bo
no Biirplus lionnl of monoy in tlio
trouBiiry to botlior about. Tho
ltopubllmm OoiiftrcHH linn Hbttlod
(lint question.
Tlio prcnGtit iniHcntlous nro Hint
not n ttopttbllunu Oongroosinnn
linn boon oloctuil in tho aoutliern
nfnton. IHio Dotnoorats of tho
Hoiith ovlilontly nnddratooil tlio
imrposo of tho I'otlernl Kleotion
Dill, mid what would hnvo boon
1h offoot In tho Bouth inthohnndfl
of a Kojiulillonii iifJiniiilHtratlon.
Mr. OiU'flelil onoo etuld In dobnto
n tho lloiino Hint ho wns for that
kind of protootlon that loacln up to
froo trndo. Kud ho lived ho
would probably have been a sup- -
lortor of tho McKlnlcy bill, ns
that bill if uinldiiR frco tradbri by
tho thouBnnds nil over tho coun
try. Tooplo boo in it mi oxoin.
rillilctitlon of tho ubRiirdllicn of
protection. It hna oatubliBhed
Hint kind, of protootlon Hint fends
up to froo trade.
It Is now pmotlcnlly nottlodthut
tho Terntorlnl Houeo of Itepro
Bontniivos will bo Iloinonrntlo, nud
Hint tho Gcimto, If notDomoerntlc,
Will bo nt tlio woral, eiiimly
dividodn Ho. Thcro-- la there
foro u very good prospect of good
ogislntlou tho roponl of tho bud
of tho Inst sobbIoo, nnd tho on- -
nottnent of much uoodod good
ogislntlou. Among tlio most
needed stands n good nohool law.
Thnt Is nbovo ovorythjug olso In
tfl Imiiortnnco to tho future of
Now Sloxico. Give us n good
inblio school law, If nothing else.
Thou nn appeal to Congress for
iiirj3nnbllug not nnd wo will got
t but not without a good nchoo
lnw.
.
Tho protective tariff pooplo ro
for with grout gleo to the fact that
llrltlsh cnpitnlistB nro coining over
to this country to engage Itiuiuutt
fnoturlnif and buying up 'Amer
ican uinnnfuutiiriug' cstnbllsh
meats. Tliero Is icnlly nothing
etraugo about that. Tho English
lire a fihrowd btislnefls poojilo
Thoy buy Amoilonii factories lie
cnuso tliero is money in it. Thoy
understand that tho American
pooplo nro willing to tnx thorn
selves liberally for tho benefit
of mnntifnoturors, mid thoy
simply buy thoso factories with
tho pilvlloge of collecting that
tnx. Thoy uudorstnnd that
tho tariff is n tux collootod by tho
manufacturer. As Hie Ainoi loans
scorn to hnvo nn unconmiorublo
fondness for taxing thomsolvQS,
tho British capitalist Ih determine!
to ba one of Hit benefloIuria.
Thntisnll there is of it.
A good many pooplo, ns ninny
ns euro anything nt nil about it
nro asking tlio moaning of tho
riinipiiB between tho two groat
African explorers, Stanley and
Emit) Pnslm. It has booti mys
toriously nud grnvoly hinted Hint
nil this ruotioit is over n lot of
stolon ivory. Tho storlos nro lo
tho effect tlml Umlu l'aslin, who
Und booil hlddon niviiy In Africa
somo yours, wits nil that tlmo In
duBtriotlsly ficqumulntlng a great
oro o? Ivory. In somo way this
filet onhio to tho knowledge of
ccrUljI parlios in Knropo who
oonoelvod IW Itfen that thoy
would like to possoss thaj. Ivory.
Bo tlioy started n story Hint Hinin
mis l09t, ipulmtisl bo huhtod up
iltrtlfltaudt,i(ffd Bont Stunloy oitt
to Unit lilin mid stol ids Ivory.
Tho expedition Hppears to have
beou swccyesful.
HOW U THK CUANOE IOU 8ItV.
Tho sJlvor mon ro on tojf In
tho next GditgrcM, nnd thoso who
nro In favor of holiest money find
ho juggling with tho currency
liavo mi opportunity that thoy
ImvO never had slnoo tlife dmndno-tUrttlo- n
of silver in 1871).
With tho help of somo fifteen
or twenty 'Itopublicnn Saunters,
tho Domoornts'of tho Bennto yic-ceede- d
in passing A froo oolungo
bill during tho lust session. Tlid
Houko Itepiibllcaus, however,
voted ultnosU solidly ognlil8t It,
and it wns not only defeated, but
put Intg such shapo ns to nfiitu
tditl'tnoro' Hioi'ouglift defltoiteilsio
silver nnd dogrndo it to it eondl.
Hon of merohnndlzo, nnd mnko It
n piny thing of wall si root gnmblors,
Instead of what tho constitution
(loiignMi tuo monoy ortiio tomm
nnd a stnudiird of vulueii.
Now, however, tho stiver men
will hold' tho House by probably a
two-third- s snajorlly. Nearly tho
nt tro Domocratio mi)orlty Is
thoroughly committed to frco
eoluuge, while It may bo safely
iroBUtucd (Ijnt every Hopubliuan
who voted for froo colnngo nt tho
Inst session will do so again luUio
noxt Oongross.
Tho vicious nnd utiBatlsfactory
nature of the present silver lnw
ins now boon thoroughly Illus
trated. Up to 120 but n fow
weeks ngo, going up till tho silver
spectators got ready to unload
upon tho Government, nnd now
down to 103 nnd likely to go lower,
iluotuutlug llko so much cotton or
corn speculators bearing It nnd
walling for It to reach the IowobI
iossIIiIo notch before again buy
ug, then bulling nnd again tin
onfllug upon tho Qovcrumont nt
top flguros. This is tho working
of tho present bill. It wnB framed
by speculators fur that purpose,
t Is a purely speculative measuro
It was not designed to nnd litis
not added one dollar to tho wajreu
or prt.'lts of Tho lionh'ildc Blfvcr
miner, but has added millions to
the profits of speculators
Hlit iv frco colnngo bill will
oliungo all Hint. Itegulnto the
colnngo und umnipiilntlon of Bllvor
precisely ns is tho enso with gold,
nud thoro will bo no more spoon
ntlon in Bllvor than there is in
gold, and Tor tlio mime rcution
tlicv will be oiiual standards of
vnluo for nil spoolos of properly
Tho minor can fnko or sond his
Hllvor bullion to tho mint nud
hnvo it ooluod into dollars, pre-
cisely ns ho can now his gold
hulliom Truo, ho can tnko his
silvor bullion to the Socrolnry of
the Treasury, now, nnd noil It to
him, provided tho Secretary Is
witling to pay him his price for it,
nud provided, further, lio can gel
together ten thousand ouueco,
but not, if ho lacks an ounuo of
that amount. V creat bouefac
Hon to tho minor, truly I
Hut with tho oxplratlon of this
Ropubllcnu CoiiGxoas. thank God
nnd tho Into nvitlnuotio of Domo
uratlc votes, oil that wilt und
Silvor will bo monoy, nnd tho
minor can hnvo tho product of his
labor ooinod into dollars nt will
without asking lenvo of tho Soo
rotury of tho Treasury, or having
to nav tribute to tho pirates of
Wall street.
nan. Win. P. VIIss, Soorotnry
of tho Interior during th Inst two
vours of Mr. Cleveland's minimis
tratlon, Is llkoly to bo Mr. Spoon
er's successor In tho U. B. Sennto
from Wisconsin.
Tho result or tho lata election
makes it mnnlfost Hint Olovolnnd
and Ulnlno will head tho tickets
of thotr respective parties In tlio
contest of 1802. I'rnotlcatly ovory
other promlnoitt Iteimbllcnn pott
tlettttt hns Uocn cnrrled down in tho
groat political tunolBtrom of tho
lilt instj whllo tho wtsdom nnd
lldcllty to his convictions which
prompted Mr, Olovolnnd to ulvo
Ids party, r distinctive popular
issue lu 1888, Is now fully recog
nlttod, nud mnkoB him Its most
conspicuous fittttestnau und mi
HiutBtlonod lender, HoIb to-da- y
OS cffootttrtlly tho party's nomtuoo
for li'M an thottdt it had booh
onlulttlly deorood lu convention
nud h a roc ootion mr oertaln m
the eonijng of tlio day of olouHoii
0
Tks Or and 7 (try Mait 09
All oror tlio ooitntry tliero imihi lo lm
A growing uwiw ntiiong uiitiKiiig
Sin th flUnllllnn of tlint rotto of Tmrlmr- -
Uni, tho zrnutl Jmy. A fnir Uni Atnco
In m. lMUt ttmt jury ws!f Um follow
Imk report io the court) "It it roiDitunt-l- y
ihmoii Ug mora ovhlcnl tlikt tho gntodjury m not oiuy n millennium mm oxian
orlmliml JurUnruilenco,MtoadJuiiot to
liui thai In mot cwn It Botuauy hlmlnr
and (k'lnys the lulmliilMratloa t JmHcn,
wlilln nlao atfoMi to I W maiAlMH, when
o liiollnwl, tlnf opiMrtunlly to grullfy
tnnllro or to lilnolicu tlio wpututlnti afro
fmtulild mon. Jloileni (tint Amcrlrnu
Idcno rt'(ulrc Hint tho nrcuwM ilmll be
lirouuht fnco to fnt'o ulilt tho naouiitr,
and tlio iteoret tlnr ohnmher Inquisition
should Iia ftliollnheil."
The Tort WortbRntt Albniaftnao.
After (iillu u lull lu iho Toil Worth
mid AII'UQi'mue rallra(I elrclta the
innunrnt hultdlnj Hint
lino hnhs ui njtplii wfh n mllo onlu fnci" Hint l truly reffofldns. It coniM
In u new uliiiim thl tlmo nnd litis doiiki- -
llilna nhuut It Hint looks llko lnulno.
Thochnniuor of coiiitnorrn linn nt Inut
moved hut not until the whola Mtuailon
It ml been thoruiighly csuvmwwl mid
If tlm lrnrt now alHint to lip
inn forth full, then, llnhseil, will It look M
if thl PiilDrprlio is hnodoodt hut the
hop of suoocm li stronger y than It
mrar hna lwon and that tho rod rdll he
liuilt tint Jumped from a liowllilllty lo n
probahlllty. Port Wu1h Onwlto.
nay i
Itfra
liallroidTUi
1.0
.
L'ntiotnlly known,
iniUHtoii 80,000 mllofliiiubui uiu iiun
of rullruad. Uuraiia hat ona-tlilr- d of thin
mtg tie mlliHiiie. Alia, Africa and Mouth
imerIeA hovo tho romaludnr. Thoro nro
only two mllM of track n metal tloi In
the United States. In thu countries
vrhnre thl eulutltiitB for wood hni brcu
trlml It la nmnouiirsil rattifurtory. On
ut nue road where mewl tie In ramld- -
rnble iiumtrt have bun nut down havefthey liapn tnkon tin. That wn a division
I'ruMln. whero the ndlHd wna nt
fun It nithor than the mnial lim. Ou nil
oUiarrutiU where trial Inu been nudo
tlio use of incut! li U Iticroanliiff. Tliofair coiicltmlou U that tlm luliitltutlou of
rnotnl for wood tuts munX tho oxporl-ment-
atngo.
Tho railroads of tho United States now
roqulro ahout 80,000,000 now woodou
evory yenr. Ono-flft- h of Iho tlmlirr nro- -
duct of this country Is raculnrly shsorhod
by tho rallrondu. A million acres of
good forost Is annually stripped to aup
this single demand. United
latea 1ms only 70.000.000 noron of mibllo
foreot land remaining. Thoroforo It Is a
plain proportion that tho time hns noma
lorn jorostry poncy. n is niso very
lcar Hint tho (itiestlon of sulmltutluir
metal for wood fit railroad tics Is of rap-
idly luuroastnR interest.
Tho roslslowl
year was
Tho
.
vote or Arizona nun
divided unions: the (lif
er out Oounllos ns follows; Apnoho, K00:
Cochlne. 1.0'Jli OlIs.SSOi (Irulinm.
Marlcona. a.ltOi Mohavo. bo7. Pima. 1.- -
Oti Iliml, TJOfTatinwIi lW YUuiS,
OUH.
Tho idvernool steamer for tho
mouth of the carried ensos
of rum, 11 cases or ciii, 400 tons of Ktin
iHiwder nnd I t mlMlotmrlos. it Is kind
nnd thoiujiitrui to send the poor snvneo
plenty oi minor to wnsn tno missionanos
down wild
hut
ties
Inst
Tho laud olllct-- nt WMhtncton will
shortly Istuo Instructions, nrcompeuled
uy inniM, to regular unit .receivers in re
yard to tho oxeontlon of tho laud forfeit
ure bill, vrhlah rerently beoamo a lan
Under tills law the lands odikw to tho
iiuooiistruetod portions of laud-ernu- t
railroads will bo restored to tho public
domntu. Maps will be prepared showing
the loehtlon of the landd, and tho lauds
will bo restored to entry.
Noxt mouth 3,800.000 Mnthodlits will
roto by ballot on tho iiiimlliui, "filmll
women be ndmltted lis dalosatoa to tho
oueml ooiiforouco, tho hlghost bwly In
lio Methodist Kplsooivil ohuroh." Two
ycara ago nvo women were sunt lo tlio
general ronieronoo neiu in new lorx,
who knocked attlta doom for admlislon
to tho counsols of that groat body, com-nose- d
oxplnslvely of men. Tho confor- -
eneo denied them the rlfdit ou purely
constltutlonnl fefonmlo, lint tho matter
wits uiinlly i Inposed of by submltllnctha
ntiestlon to a voto of tho membership of
tno eiiurcn.
18.077.
Coiiso 10,000
0. P. Thomas, savs tho Tombstone Pros
lector, brings tho news from Mammoth
hat tho recent boavy fr edicts In that sec
dot: washtd the soil out lu places thirty
foot uoop iuoiib me nvor uottoui. nio
exnoitcd area at the bottom of tho wash In
many plncxi hrousht to Unlit evldencoof
anelcnt civilisation. The trunks of huge
trees wnion nati uecu out wun sioueax
wero to bs seen In many places, whl
the stone lmplsmsnts and old pottery nro
to be seen on an tines, none oi iitiman
belnm of enormous sine havo boon
brought to light, leaving no doubt but
that a race of extinct lioltifs at ono tlmo
ovcupled the section of country this side
of Mammoth oamp. it won a uo mo pro- -
ter tiling tor
He hold of nn
some sclentiilo society to
exploration of this new
development before the mid winter ndns
snail nave nuen in cxenTia nrtmsgin
A correspondent of the London Truth
Mitde the followliifc! "A few days ago I
wsi ttaudlug by an American gentleman,
when 1 expressed a wish to know whlolt
no lot was the north, lie at nie pulled
out Ida watch, looked at It. nud pointed
to tho north. I asaod mm wnoiuer no
had a ootnnHsa attached to his Wnteli
'All watohos,' lie replied, 'ore compiUses,
Then he exnlauied to mo how this wns.
l'omi uie isonr nauu w tue sun, snu iiio
south 1 exactly half way between tlio
hour and tho llguro XII, on tho wntoh,
lfur iiiHtmiee, suppose mat if is t o ciook
1'nlnt the hand riidlratliie 4 to tho sttti
and II on tho watch Is exactly south.
SunpMa that It Is 8 oluok, point tbo hand
ItidleutlliK to the sun, nnd the flfiiiro X
on the watch Is duo south. Mv Auintl
can friend was nultit surprised that I did
not know this. Thlnklnir that very no
slbly I wn I norma of a thing Hint ovory
one oiso kiiuw, nun uappoiiiuir 10 meet
Mr. Stotiloy, I asked that eminent travel
or whether ha was nwaro of this tlm
mode of dlsooverlug tho points of
ipln
the
oompAM. said that bo had never
heard of lu I presume therefore, that
tho world Is lu the snmn itlnto of Iffno
rtu. Amalll Is proud of bnvni2 hentlio liomn of the inreulloi) of tlio oom
iwist, 1 know wha tnwu I .cost of
my American frienu m a cltianii,"
8.
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LINDAUER, WOBMStR & CO.,
Wholesale Merchants.
Ketail Dealers
Gfain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, Stfliil MntloilUUUj
AGRICULTUlliU IMJ'LJSMENTS,
STtTBEBAKEB AND BA2H ABM AKB 'sHBIitW WAGONS,
ANHE0SER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER,
Piper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne.
JQ
Wholesale
THK OP
Dry Boots and
(WISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO 8HLEOT COItUISfit'ONDrcNOt! 80LI01TBD.
L1NDAUER. WORMSER COMPANY.
DJMU.NO, HU5XfCO.
JOHlN
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LARGEST
MOST COMPLETE
Clothing,
SOOTS,
Blankets,
BEST
Notions,
Hoiiery.
nttdntton all
solicit ojfumlntttton of
Mil
&
Goods, shoes.
SHOES,
LARGEST
ASSORTMENT
Fancy Goods,
DIM CO
1'. Tl 81EDOLD, Oalliler.
WOUMBBIU, PfW.yw
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1HIRST JN ATIONA L JbANK
DEMIOi M13DX.
CAPITAL PAID IN $100t000
Transacts a Gonoral Banking Bus!Umm
DAHE Presidont
8. FOI.SOM,
lllSmty QUAAK, imoift Vsjrwnii
AlfcaitUIlTV, 8anttl
m
1H
Irn'n
"tUUlj
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C H.
W. Alh- -
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T. T. Ve, ri
8.
in ill
0.
XIV IK 11
F, H. SIEQOLD Cistil&t
w. m. 1 1". it siKnoi.n,
ti
If
M.
LI V
1
I. KMliaUMAH
0. 1)ANU,
DANE, yrealdenti
N13W
Doming
P.
FIItST N.V1IONAI. HANK DUILDINO,
DMMINO, N. li.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
IlOOIfS AMD BTATIONHItY.
A
cmiw,
Peifumorio9 and Toilet Requisites.
...
Vfo have on hand
Full stock of -- Cigars and Tobacco
OF THU OriOtClSST I1KAND8,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKER'S ARTICLES,
A fJKEAT YAHIETY 01
DroRi dUponsad-- and Prescriptions accnratoly compounded!
LOUIS A!BtA)i.
BON T
- -
s w a
j
II.
0. II.
0.
iid.rnid.cy
ON STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILV1M AV12NUB, BlSLOW PINE 8TIH3BT,
DEMING, N, M.
Hay and Grain dealt in,
STOCK BOARDED BY THE DAY OR WM
HIDES AND FELTS BOUGHT AND SOIiDi
OIFIEnsr AT jRJXJJL, IKDXTB:
AI.UIittT LINDATJlift.
Silver City,
SINGLE. ROOMS.
ujHi&r
TiU stiBtt
HOUSE
New Mexico,
ROOMS EH XUiTEi
thuDiliiiii Iflhi tiiso
MW Tnaiisxttflatit lip pShnlaf mm WJH Pi
JOHN A- - MOSlS. mtr
N.U.
i.
a
- -
Tfifffi HBiVBLl&H'L
niiStn femndWn 'i .jiliu in ii f I'Hf" Tiff"
nlff
t)AV, KOVMMnHH IS, 1WO.
) Tks XrIftent lias proolitliiii'd
Jfov. 27llt TliBitkBgivlng tiny.
If the DeitioomtB nnd Fftrinor'fl
Alliance jieopto lu the Kansas
Legislature chu agree, Mr. Ingnlls
will lild roo1' bye Id the Benato
oi? Wis 4th of March uext.
h Albuquerque 0Mrt recent
ly published a chapter on the
'Science of Lying." Tho OUlzcn
iita coiispIououB ami unquestioned
expert in the "eolenco" of which it
(reatB
tTep persons were killed
Injured in a railroad acci-
dent near Salem, Oregon. Oapt,
Jack Crawford, of Ken Mexico,
wan among the Injured, how sort
onely is not now known,
eaaie-
-i j
illie 'JftlWhukeo Jourpal tow
eorrety,mrk Almt tho demo
crsifio gains are most marked in
tho states where the eecrot ballot
aystotn was putlnoporntiou. Giro
tiio people a ohnnco to voto as
thoy doBlro and thoro will bo an
end to the domination of tho tariff-foi- l
borons.
Tho Insane asylum will toon bs erected
Iasy(fft, The alto It appropriate,
couuty hating gone democratic.
Awfue'rquo Citlcen.
The building for tho State Unl-fcrslt- y
in about to be eotnmeuood
At Albuuuorquo. It is appro
prlalo. Tho d Itopnbll
can majority in Bornnllllo oounly
indicates tho need of hotter odu
national facilities.
alio uouricwournai mnKcs a
good mid practical suggestion to
tho President, that he now "issue
h proclamation calling upon nil
employers to Increase wagon, that
tho increased,, prices established
ly Oongross may be uiot without
ihcouvonlbnco." In otherno way
.... ...
canine uopuulloan party tunnn
cer so well domonslrato their
sincerity in tho pi on that high
tariffs nro necessary to Jprotoot
American laborers against tho
"paupor labor of Europe."
grand banquot wno given
Thurniau nt .OoJumbuB.
'Ohio, on Thursday ovening, cole
bratlng tho- - 77th anniversary of
his birth. Among those who
woro presont was
Cleveland, Senator Carlisle, Con-gress-
Milts, Don M. Dickin-
son, Prootor Knott, Ohnries A.
Datm, of tho Now York Bun,
Gray, of Indiana, Gov
ernor Hill, of Now York, Mayor
Oroglor, of Chicago, Governor
Campboll, of Ohio, Governor
olSct Pock, of WiflcoiiBiu, Senator
Payne, Gen. John M. Palmer, of
Illinois, and Sountor Ilrlco. Tho
"Old Roman" expressed himself ns
dellghtod with tho rosnltof tho
trecont election.
in THE HEXT COHORH33.
vTiio Illinois (lciogalion now
slnnds, Democrnle 7, Republican
J 3. In tho next Congress iv will
bo'Demoornla IB, Republicans U.
Minnesota has now ilvo Rcpub
jmlillciiii Congrerssmou and not a
rDeihftcmt. in tho next ingress
it will have no Republicans, but 3
Democrats and i! Farmers Alliance
men.
v Nebraska lias now throo Re
publican Congress mon. Iu tho
'next Congress she will nave one
Democrat aud two Republicans.
XaifSas now has soveu Repub
llofjirGbtlKrossmcn. Iu the nc.tt
CjongYcHS she will havo two . Re
pfilTo'ati and five Farmor'a Alii
ause Men.
Montana oleCts it Domooratio
Congressman. Prcsont iuoumbont
. Rppubllenu.
i . .Missouri has elected a solid
Democratic delegation of 14,
gain of four.
Ohio clems 11 Domourats nuu
fieVeii itopublloans present dele
gattou 11 vo Democrats aud 10 Ro
publioniis.
-, Indiana elects a solid delegation
of 13 DomoorntB n gain of one.
Tho 10 Southern States of Ala-bttiii-
ArkaiiHftB, Delaware, Flori
ila, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
,
Maryland, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina. Tonncsflco,
Texas, Virginia aud West Virginia,
elect practically a solid Demo-
cratic delegation 100.
'i!he Domooratio majority iu tho
next House is estimated all the
MWfWItJ'JSR 'irwlll Uol
mlUM W and tllHru will bo a
piin of not Ihh tiian four ami
probably six lu the Menale re- -
dueliig the Republlcau majority
Jjy probably one blf.
,
.
VW it,..WttlKEt rAW THE moXBlM
Present iudlaatious seem to if
render it quite certain that the
oxtra ftosslou of Congress at one
tlino contcinplntctl, will not bo
called. The Prcsltlcut bcohib to
have much desired an extra ses-
sion so as to have ntTordod uu op
portunity for tho passage of tho
Federal Election bill In advance
of tho regular session, which bo- -
gins on tho II ml Monday in r,
and thus to have had tho
entire regular session for other
business but his cabinet, and
especially Mr. Ulnino, objootod.
This renders the passage of the
Foilornl Elections, or Force Hill,
as it is not inaptly tormcd, very
improbablo, partly for tho want of
time, and partly by reason of
dltmfreotlou towards tho
moadure, somowliat conspicuous
at the last session, and now
atreughoned by tho pubjlo protest
that e.mpuaalzod tho lato elections
in which every Domooful of the
present Oongross, whoso scat was
in Ibsuc, Is returned to the next,
and ncnrlv cvtJrr Itonubllcnn who
voiou tor mat um in mo uouso
has been rotlrod.
xtiiB is qtuto as etnpnuuo us
public instruction could bo, aud
It is not likely to bo disregarded
Of course, Itood, who is
and utterly callous to ;any indict
tlon of tho public tcmporso long
ns his own political Interests nre
not endangered, will endeavor to
secure tho passage of tho Bill.
Thero are also thoao in tho Son
nto who will still insist upon its
pnseago at this sosslon.
Tho outcome, however, is likely
to bo, that tho Benato will pass
tho bill iu a much modlflod form
a compromise botwoen thoao of
tho Republicans who insisted
upon and those who opposed its
pnssuge at tho last session that
It will go bnok to the Houso in
thntform, along towards the oloso
of tho session, when it will bo too
late, iu tho pressure of other
measures, and thus dlo a natural
do nth. Thero is some ground for
hopo;tfaat the country has Anally
escaped this plooo of monstrous
legislative iniquity.
MK. (IQHMAHOH TUB BITUATIOH- -
Tho following) from- Senator
Oorinau, nro words of wise ad-
monition from a dlBtinguIsked
loader, to tho Democrats of tho
United States. Mr. Gorman says:
While tho DamocraU throughout the
land aro to bo congratulated on the hand-
some manner lu which they turned out
and went to tho polls on election day, It
nun uoi ue rorgoiion mat a careiui
of the llgurei will thoir but n (light
liictouo In the Democratic vote. It will
not Uo for im to break rnuktaud Imagine
that we havo eecured a position that can
no; ue iaicen uy our oiumiot two yuan
hence. I have boon looklnir over tho
llguroH ami I fluu that wo pollod within
00 of our full vote In llaltlmore Cltv.
while tho lUnubllcana wero several
thounand short. Iu the Blxth District
Mr. SIolulB defeated Mr. McComas. vet
lie did not poll as large a voto as that
iveu to oltlier Uaughman,Dom., or (Jol.
louirlass. Dem.. In nrevlous canitmlt'in.
Ho It goes In ncnrly.'ull tho titates. Tho
returus show that the Itopubllcaus wero
so disgusted with their leaders In Con- -
rtus mat tuey roruioa to vote for tlttm.
'hoy did not turn itroumi and vote fur
us, hut they simply remained away from
the polls. Thus It will bo seeii that men
uo-n- cnatiKO in r Politics anv moro
readily than thoy chaugo their rellg on.
invti iTiii iniii.il m viuu niiti lucir unitparty sometlmos, but they seldom vote
witu tneir ouomics "
Mr. uornmu is olio of tho most
level headed, practical politicians
In the United States practical In
its Icgitimato aud trucBt House
Oool, caleulntlng and sagacious to
n ntro degree, ho la ublo to divine
tho hidden causes of public ovonts,
nnd to eorreotly analyze political
forces. It was largely to him that
tho Democratic succcbh bf 1881
was due.
It will not be safo to Jump to
tho exclusion Unit because wo
havo succeeded so splendidly iu
tho campaign of 1880 that that of
18013 will iio.tossarlly ben walk
over. Wo will succeed then, and
the succosbos of this year count!-tut- o
uu oxcollont and reasonably
safe basis upon which to predicate
that success. But it will not como
without tho steady, careful and
intelligent utilization of tho advan
tages now obtained.
Tho fact is that tho Republican
party line placed in tho hands of
tho Domoornls tho most abundant
and offeotivo campaign material
that wits furnished a political
organization, Iu its MoKlnloy
tariff, its Foderal Rloctlona Dill,
its silver bill, and its revolutionary
methods of legislation iu tho
House, that party has forfeited
tho eonfldencoaud support of Its
large order-lovin- patrlollo aud
iyiUpoudont element. .The wishes
'gun views fif ilial element must
bo respected if itu Biipport of tho
Demooratlo parly is to be secured,
and the wishes nnd views of tho
(tfttu? riciBOttt jii the boiniiciHljtt
parly ltsolf must be rospeoied
its adherence is to be reithied.
The groat mass Of both jwrlls
love Justice and tho orderly ad
ministration of public affairs. They
will go with the parly that most
offeotlroly conserves thai end.
If tho Domooratio party shall use
its front viotory with moderation
and pntrlotlo endeavor In con
trast with tho record of wild
scramble for tho promotion of
partisan and sootlounl ends that
has olisractorlzed tho oourso of
tho Republican party for tho past
two yearn its success in 3802
will bo beyond question, and its
supremacy In public affairs will
bo of Indefinite continuance "
HOW IT LOOKS TO A JKAM VTA. TSXX.
The following very torso, ox
tracts aro from tho Las Vegas
Opto, n paper that was a thlck-an- d
thin advocate of Itopubllean
measures and candidates during
tho late canvasst
Heed's conduct at speaker hat been
luch an to disgust his own party.
It will not be necessary to unseat
Ilermbllcans to socuro a working quorum,
The present tint' nel administration
haruccoedcU lu' completely wining out
the llepubllcaa party lu the south.
The failure to pain a tree coinage
ellrer bill, was anolhor of the thine
which knocked the ltopubllcans out in
the late election.
"There's n d sight of trouble
on the old mnu'n mind slnoo Mary
ran away with a coon."
Indpen4nl sf Tariffs.
tCoarUr-Joarnsl- .
In 18S9 the Bouth produced 7,300,000
bales of cotton, worth between three
hundred and fifty and four hundred
million dollars, and one-thir- d of our ex
ports consisted of tho fleecy staple.
Ttfn that was tbo largest crop on
record, but this year the total will be
somewhat greater, though tho quality
will not bo to good, for bad weather has
Injured lu The growth of the cotton
yield has been remarkably steady In the
Bouth, and the Industry and ouergy of
the Southern people have glren them a
monopoly of this groat crop, which the
eaants of India and Kgypt, working at
five cents a day, cannot take from them,
Yet thoy receive no protection, and It
proves that tarllfs can not crsato a couu
try. The Beeds of groatuoss are within
tho people themselves, and they make or
unmake their own prosperity. They
ueeu no tines or cusiom-uouii.- s 10 aoiena
thera from other nations. If tariffs
crsated wages the black man working In
mo roiion nems or Mississippi wouiu
not get his dollar, nnd sometimes two or
three dollars, a dar. while bis brown
sklnuod brother of Kgypt or India tolls
at tbo sumo task for fivo or ten touts, for
uo one can urge that the cotton plantor
is givon proiocuon.
Ex-Qo- Kullcb. Qovornor of Arliona
under Mr. Cleveland's Administration,
was eiecteu to tue council oi mat Terri
tory from Slarlcopa county at the late
electlou. Ills popularity Is shown b
tho fact that ho ran largely ahead of h
ticket.
XoXlalsy and ths Appls Crsp
I'hlltdaliihU ItMord.l
Congressman Qrosvonor told an Iowa
audience lately that "Adam was the first
agriculturist, but ho nevor sold a bushol
oi wneat nor a barrel of nark." This
may explain the amount of Old Adam In
the McKiuloy bill.
Silver rnrehsis.
Washington. Nov. 10. Blx hundred
thousand ounces of sliver wero offered
and purchased at tbo treasury
as follows: 100.000 ouncosat S1.02.U!
60.000 ounces at 81.0X1 1 100.000 ounces
aisi.uu.us ou.uuu ounces at t.UJ.t); 100,000
ounces hi si.uji.ioi iuvi.uw ounces at f 1.03.0 60,000 ouuees at Cl.03.7l DO.OOOnuu
cesat f 1.03,78. Tho amount of silverpurchased at tho mints during the week
endlni! Novomber8th was 27B.H83 ounces.
Tho total amonut purchased for tills
month Including tbo purchasoe at the
mints and today's purchases at tho treas
ury is v,iw;,oav ounces.
Tlxlsg ?scea forMisety.Tws.
(OntTMton Mw,
This is tho soason of tho year when, the
Eastern crop of presidential possibilities
down like the Assyrian upon the
doubtful Btatos of tho West, Tho pros
ent incumbent led tbo Hue. Ho came as
far West as Kansas City. Moj. McKln-
ley thru took a turn. Thon ennm Bpoak-- r
Heed on a stumpitlrrlng tilt lu the
wake of tho President. Sir. Illaluocamo
also, leaving tho President's Btato off his
list. tipv. Hill turns up also. Hat one
of them has extended his trip to the Bo!
Id South. Neither Itepubllcan nor l)m
ocrai uns to. t ney Know mat wo are
Obedient Democratic or Itepubllcan cat
tle, as ths cue may be, down hero.
. Vagrant Tesriits.
IKI i'stoTimrt.l
A dispatch was received lu this city
Monday night stating that a number of
tmunie 1m,u taken posieseslen of a freight
car belonging to the Texas nnd l'aclilo
railway at Blerra lllauca aud that tho au- -
thorllles there found Itltupoulble todls
louge tno in or no anything with them
1 ha scout sealed all tho doors and tel
egranhed to tho iiuthorltles here to ar
rest them upon thoir arrival In this cltv.
The train arrived this morning aud a
raid was made upon the outfit resultluc
la the arrest of throe white men and u
negro. 1 he tramps bad evidently made
arrangements for a protracted stay lu
their retreat, for a great cioai or prims
Ions besldr blankets and other para
phernalla wero found lu tho car.
. ,1.
Bribe Meaty in Uiek,
A short tlmoogoex-Aldenua- n Wbooler
of Chtceeo was shot knd killed by a man
named Hathaway. It was n matter it
commou notoriety In political circles that
Wheeler was tbo "to betweeu." or clear
lug houso for bribe money passing be-
tweeu corporations wsutlug a franchise
and purchastAble members of the city
council.
Bhnrtly before bis death Wheeler do
posited (1)0,000 lr a bank In this city, a
step towards lis transfer from a aerial n
elevated railroad lu uoed of a franchise
and certain aldermen desirous nt realiz-
ing the flnanelal value Of tiielr votes In
granting. Wheeler'e death left this tidy
sum in u peculiar situation, iiiougu
Wheeler's liainif, It does not iteiqug
his Mtate. 'Hie rullNtod people do not
dare tn take action to reeovor it, anil me
Hldenneii havo no elnliii on It, anu uaro
imt cnrj It irfiiay iind.
CLOTHING, DRY
,
A CRAMATIO SOEITS.
EUlss's Sitter , Ssaaaelstlta ef tot H
ElsIeyBlll.
atorJoo lllackhurne today gavo his Ver-
sion of the famous scone In tho Uenate
committee room when Mr. Illalne de
nounced the bill. The sena-
tor Is nothing If not (iramattc. lie told
the story well. Ue was speaking of
what else Is talking about
tho election,
"Out of the general wrock." ho said.
'arises a solitary figure, alone but
That figure Is Mr. illalne,
ilow that it Is all over, I will tell you of
a sceno that I wltnoised In which Mr.
Illalne was the principal actor a scone
that to me was so full of Intensity as to
be almost dramatic, and which will never
ratio from my memory, it lias never
been told before. The McKlnlov bill
bad been nasntd by tho House and was
on tho calender of the Bsnate, though
not yet taken up, It was a
warm day In July when Benatora Allison,
Hale and myself sat In the Benate Appro- -
Committee room waiting for
with whom wo were to con-
sult, as a about the consu-
lar and budget. There was
present no one else except the clerk of
the committee, Mr. Dlalno dually ap-
peared, at.d with him Mr. Curtis, the
Boers tary of tho
Cougress. Tbo was rather
In neglige costume, as suited to the
except as to a glos
sy and silk bat a br d
new, shining plug.bl'l.. ...Ill I. Ill !... ... l.-- .l1MB MM.U UNI. IUII1U JUU, llU UUllllllgto do with the subject In baud, but, In a
casnai way, i uroacueu it alter mo usual
had been
Mr. Illalne how he llkod It.
Imagine my surprise-- and shall I say
When ho launchod forth
a torrent of Invectlvo agalust the act that
McKlnley fathered, lie said: This bill
Is an Infamy and an outrage. It Is the
most shameful measure ever proposed to
a civilized people. Uo on with It, and It
will rirrr our Itirtv tn nanlltlnn
"I was feeling Interested
aud saldi 'I wish you wero In the Benate,
Mr. lllulue, to announce yourself la such
terms.' 'I wish I were.' he answorod.
'If so, I would stamp It under my feet
and spit upon It" and then, advancing to
ward Benators Allison and Hale, hosnan
pttd his llneer In the face of each alter
nately and with rising Inflection said:
Uo uu with your driveling Idiocy and
see to what destruction It will lead tho
party. Pais this bill, and In
to more will not bo a man in all the par
ty so beggarod as to accept your nomlmt'
tlon for the
"Then he began to dissect the bill
mercilessly, particular:? tho sucar sche
dule. This he Inveighed ambist with all
his force. I reminded him that the Ben
ato had Improved upon tho Itbors of the
House as regarded sujran that to protect
an American industry the enor
mous jauoroi wiring a noie in a maple
tree and boiling the Juice tho Benate had
greea to give tno maple sugar growers
f New England a bounty of 2--
HIV Win l(U .IMA U..IH U ., BMW IIV BDaill- -
ed hardly able to crodlt what I told hhn,
'it isirtinte,' no hsiu.
" 'Allison and Hale confirmed me.
'"I suddoso this was doueat tho soil
citation or uprriu ana Kdmuuasr he In
nuirsd. Air. Allison idled In the afllr
matlvo. 'It Is a good sample of the
breadth of their ' eald the
Bectetary. And then the climax came,
ins uew ueaver was tying on the table lu
easy reach. With a sudden blow he
Drought ins ciencnea nana down t'li it
with such force ns to mash It flatter than
pancake, and then, solzlugthe batterod
coalman, he hurled it against the wall
violently. I never saw such an ebulll
tlon, but It only fte deep
earner .nrss wuu wuicu me ocreiarr ar
gued against a polloy about which his
opinion as then given now seems pro
ihetlc."
' M
TI 6 detail of an Immense deal in real
estate by the great packing Arms of Ar
mour ifcCo- - Swift s Co and Morris &
to., havo lie en made public. They have
n,600 acres of laud at tho south
ern euu or iako Micnigau iu i,ko coun
ty, Indians, and will remove their Irn
mensa plants to mat point where they
will establish n vast cen
ter. Tho builuoss of these throo linns
alone amounts to a year, and
It ts estimated that thoy, with others lu
ino ssme anu sum ar lines or uusiuess
who will bo drawn thero will within the
uext Ave years gather at that ttolnt a pup
Illation of 160.000 people.
Tho Calumet rlvor runs through the
heart of tho tract, and will furnish rest
dockage facilities lu direct connection
with Lake Michigan, which Is one of the
special advantages lought ly tho projectors or ma enterprise, wuno attu
same tune tho railroad facilities are per
rect, ine new town win nave its uwn
water supply at great y reducsd rates
aud tho plant will uo relieved of a heavy
burden of city taxation. In addition tn
these It Is said that natural
gas will bo brought Into the new town,
and Its use as fuel will further cheapen
me cvtioi operating ino great plants,
s
The great Democratic has
come. Tha next two years can be used
as to mall thu history of tho next twuii-t- y.
The West Is now at the front of i8
party. 1 1 It Is kept thero the
Democratic party will bo and
the "era of good fcellnu"
Uy the voto of Tuesday will be lasting.
The lead of (Uo Wt asdtlmt alone
nwas pennnneiit sueeese jor me ucino
WHiir iriy, iitepuuijo,
Goods,
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Plain And Heatit Talk.
Mr. Michael 1). liarter.tbe Democratic
candidate for Congress In the MansSeld,
Ohio, district, ha for many years bsen
manager of the Aultman & Taylor Man-
ufacturing Company, at Mansflt Id, and lu
a circular addressed to his employes, who
aro hundreds In number, he lays that
whlls It woulil Ii vnrv aratlrirlnir tn in
to havo your unanimous voto, fwish now,
wnen x nm a cauaiuate ror omce, totio-nouue- e
the practice so often pursued of
aim? Intimidation or undue Influence.
by saying to you that no man's wage or
employment In any establishment In
which I hare anv voice or 'control shall
ueipend upon how ho votes."
Using especially competent to speak
if such a (luestlon, as he Is manager
a rest manufacturing concern, It Is
wortl while to note Mr. Matter's opinion
or protection, in his address tools em
ployes he ealdi "I think your wages
would have been larser,yourempleyment
more regular, and Tour llvlnc expenses
smaller during the past twenty-tw- o years,
f the company's existence, had
the Government limited Its tariff taxos to
Its noeds for pensions, Interest aud cur
rent expenses."
a.
iu rroni an nut three or four or the ex-
treme western counties, and fluv. Hum- -
pnrey s plurality will be about 7,vw.
The state board consisting of stale ofll
cere do not meet to cast up tho returns
until Nov. 24.
On the streets today various rumors
were atloet. One was that an error of a
thousand votes In Wllllts' favor had been
discovered In Wyandotte couaty; another
was that Chairman lluchan wa under
arrest In Topeka for election frauds and
tho third was a declaration that Wllllts
wae elected by a good round pluralty.
nono of theeo rumors wero conflrmed by
the Associated Press up to 1:20 o'cl ?k,
i.eavonwortn oiaacara.
Most nf tho Itepubllcan explanations sf
the recent defeat are llkk, the widow's
observation with regard to bar lata hus-
band's dsparturot ''If Ubetiezsr hsdn't
blowed Into his gun ho would have got
plenty of squirrels It was ouch a nico
da7 for sqiui rre.'s." IOIohe-Ds-
Smith
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TlioVSis a revival of railroad. Utk.
Obi-
-
A. E. Mend left for California on
hit Monday night's trmlft.
Moo Mahoney Is ovpectlng i largo con
algnment of Holiday goods toon,
It Is understood that Andy Laird will
bo Sheriff liOckhatt'a ohlof deputy.
Col B. P. Carpenter, wife and daughter,
left ou Tuesday for Chicago, to bo ab.
iant soma weeks.
Tho Florida and Cook's nango nro
covered with a heavy mantle of snow,
this rooming. ,
The weather lib has i, been qUlto
chilly and windy for tho past three or
four days. Probably tho rone or
atorm to tho northeast of, us.
Tho now Episcopal ohurch has been
finished, carpfltedond fttralibed through
mil It' la a neat liulldlnitf'nhd tlto III
--
.tortpr Is. particularly-brigh- t and attrac-
tive,
lioo tho now ndvertlsomeut of flmllh
& Fleishman, In thla Imuo. Tho exam-
ple Is an excellent ono to be followed by
tho four business rnun of Doming, who
ore still unroprmontod In our columns.
l!d. More, who rocnnlly sold out his
blacksmith and wagon shop bars, Toft
for the tlulf coast on Wodnaaday. IIo
goes first to Aransas Pass, but will pro-
bably pass tho winter at Vora Crux, In
Mexico. '
tlils now stated about town, as an open
secret, that tho Southern Pacific shops
and Division Headquarters aro to bo
wiovbd back to Doming at an oarly day
This will add very considerably to the
resident population of ourtowu,
Col. Jas. A. Lookhart and Mr. B. Lin
datier started on Wednesday for Kansas
to look after tho numerous cattlo they
have in that state. They --will bo absent
two or tb r oo weeks, and II r. Llndauer
will extend ids trip Into Nobraaka.
, J, P. llrookway died nt bis ranch near
Separ. last Tuesday evening, from pnou
mbnla, and hoart complication. 3tr.
Ilrockwny was a well-know- n and highly
estosmou citxeu. Jure In too southern
plv'rt of tb eouiity, and bis death Is much
La. 'ji
xTJierffls'K guessing contest going on
In town, which centres on a large and
beautiful lamp In Mahoney's store. Tho
guesses aro on tho number of shot con
tal'iou In a glass JarluJoo s show esse
JTbo one guessing nearost to the number
TC.i. II.. 1 .......
fry Jj-JI- , Vornon.iif Highland, Kansas,
iassa'd through hereon Buuday last for
Tompa, Arizona, no was accompanied
by several peoplo, all going out thoro
with a view to location In tho Bait river
v valley If they liked It. Homo of them
Mro likely to drift back to New Moxlco.
I Tho thlunest of all tho dovleestomaka
tea".-- !
people Jiellovo that thoro has been no
udvaUco In prices, Is the publication of
advertisements of tnorchauta. who aro
selling "at tho old prices," The Vourftr--
Journal asks, why not republish the an
tiouueatnenta of all tho merahants who
nro continually "gelling off at cost!"
0. W. Framnton, our rosldont photo
graphor, has greatly 'mprovsd his build
lag at tho corner of Miiruc and Iron
streets, having eroded an addition there-
to and casing tho ontlro btructuro with
matohsd. lumber. Hr, Framptou
,1s an excellent nrtlst, patient and cxroful,
, prices are very reasonable, and, as ho
Is permanently located hero, ho is fairly
entitled to tho ontlro patronage of our
peoplo.
, Tiio Hkadi.ioiit had tho plonsure, on
"Vdiifesday, of n visit from Mr. Wm. A.
Parish of Phuoulx, Arlxona, and Mr. Ft.
Goldman, Paying Toller of tho German
National Hank of Denver. They were
on their wav to Demer. and stomted
.
aver hero during tho day between
Mr. Parish has been a resident of Arl
yiii
trains.
zppa for several years, and is ono of tho
tngst intolllgent and best posted minors
rifiuawMit and a loading Democrat . o(
KSVi iiUlldliKT lu:mo Park, rsoently
oQCUptml as a store and assay oOleo, has'
been removed to lota lust eait or tho
Hiaiii.uiiiT olllce. Oonsldorablo addl
iidu will bo malo to It, tho whole put
tiioldUgh repair; aud it will tljen beoo-otlplo-
as a prlntlne ofUce. TSa Inoras--
Ing business nnu prosperity or mo
JllAjmailT, makes It necessary for us to
'KStlnJI mors roomy nuarters. awl w
wilim atUxraotloir" "In occupying
Ijiuiluiug wbiou is aiuytiy our own.
,Tobn II. nilcyarpotMfAnacoitntyrf
In town, last WMltejtjaf, and of M9
onllmt on the Hmmhl. Notwlthtta
ng his polltU, Johnny Is bjrl
brainy fellow, nud a pleasant ooinp
strtmtlou.
socially. In tho recent campaign be won
tho day for tho Republicans Dona Ana
county, and gavo such directions for the
Itepitblloaus In (Iraut as enablod thorn
to sava themselves from entire defeat
Without Johnny's guldlne band, Pink
Leonard and tuo rest of thorn lu this
county havo mado a sorry stumble
of It.
V. 11.
lu
In
' Mr. Uuls ITullor. of tho City of iloxl
Araron
would
00, and Mr. John W. Younv, of Bait Lake
Contrerns.
City, camo lu on rluuday last, and after
spending soma time lu town passed down
along tlio grado and over tho Hue of tho
Doming ite lVolfte Hallway, Mr. Huller
going as faros lalamas, and Mr. Young
to IMbk and othor Mormon sbttlomsuta
hlSniftho nroitosed Una lit Moxlco. Mr.
Huller Is tho oonnessloualreii Krnnt of
t force amount of land aud money hay
ltiir beau tzlvon him hv tho Mexlenil
A.
flovc rmnent some yoara go. conditioned
on tho construction of this rrwd. A
proposition to oxtnnd this oonueHlou a
mr and a half Is now ponding lu tho
Mexican ifcimto, having iimii worn
niendMl tijr I'ri'ublfiit l)ls,)t me
ltiUrrlIfalioamoiit of to work of 6on- -
THS tERRITOaUttEOlBWTORlJ.
tAltrnqitprniw Demeerntl
Oniolal returns frofn ovary county In
the Torrltory nro Iff and show tlio 90th
assembly of tho territorial legislature to
stand as follows!
council.
Democrats.
Narclso Voldex, Colfax and Mora.
(1, A. Hlohnrdson, Lincoln.
lis, ( Ban)
Taos.Gusdorr.
. .
Ji. o. ritover, llernallllo.
J. A. Anoheta.rdoubScaw)
Pedro Jarramlll6, niil Arriba.
T. D. Catron, doubt, Banta Fe.
J. Franco Chavez,
JIOUBR,
Democrats.
J. M. Colfax,
!,, F. (larcla. I
DIonlcloHanchoM 3l0rl,,
Wm. Hums, Sierra.
A. 11, X'llll, MIHH
W. C. MoDoualdf Lincoln
ZXS, I"""' Srro,
jNennr Momoya
V, llererra U.n"Mtimat.
V. R tlnnton..
Cfcnutrt Torres
a F. Kaslor t ianta Fo.
Henrv J. Vbunit.Tios.
Itonubltcant.
. Hubbell.
u;
Clutmrrei, Ilernallllo,
uoiquiauos.uuavcz, )
i' 'M?y'hllo Arriba.
.Hanciioz, )
'. Poreo. 1
Miguel.
Valencia,
Wnlkbr,
O.N.Oterb, I Valencia,
.
uicary uareia )
Thus It will bo socn that tho Demo-
crats havo !nrtd Iti In tho lower house,
while the llopubltcans got In only nlno.
Too council sianus six jeinm;nu uu
six Republicans counting Mr. Catron on
tho ltspubllcan sldo, of whoso olectlon
thoro is some doubt. J. A. Anohota Is
also placsd among his Kopubllran col
Ieasuos. Mr. Anciiota is unuor mo n
at ito vmrn nnd under tne organic law
to arrvo. Uifller thn law there
is no election or a councuumn iruui
Orant, Sierra and Dona Ana. Nalthnr Is
thsro a case for Mr. Huntr.to contest tho
seat ofAuoheta. The only remedy there
Is furtho blunder made by tho Jlopuuu- -
cans In fttsctlug n ropresentatlvo under
ago Is a special election far a councilman
iroin uraui, aiorrn nnu uoua aun.
THE COKSTITDTIOHAL XLKOTiOrT-Th-
following Is tho result of the vote
of Oct. 7, last, on tho Constitution,
oQlclal, by counties:
llcruallllo
Colfax
Dona Ana
Orant
Lincoln
Mora
Hlo Arriba
Ban lllcunl
santa io
Ban Juati
Blerra
Socorro
Toss
Valencia
Majority
Majority
i ;
Total vote for, 7.043,
Majority against
For
807
m
ceo
Majority
sin
Majority
Majority
Majority
Majority
Majority
Majority
Majority
Majority
Majority
'ft JWFJ
Ineligible
207
438
603
1,0(38
87
227
W'J
913
1 (oil
,lv000
,T-
-l . t . I 1 .. ..
.1.... ..........
1.
Atraliist
2.0111
1,200
J
l.UOH
4,444)
1,0.19
1,010
against, 10.180.
1JIP iBgiaioun ui iuiDyn,
417
1,010
310
two
710
oat
i,n7o
1.272
U14
11,242
1,510
481
182
on
717
400
(100
127
4U0
lurua
male and two fomalcs. evidently, wero
unearthed at tho Mud Spring ranch a
few days Ago. They wre found In the
old wagon road loaning from Chlorldn to
Falrvlewand wcr covered by only a
few Inches of earth. From the manner
In which tho skeletons wore found it l
evident that the bodies hail been hurried-
ly burled or dumped In to n hole In tho
ground. Tho Initios show evldenco of
long ago burial, as many of thatn aro bad-
ly crumbled and decayed. Of tho threo
skulls found but was In good state of
nref rtfttlou. This skull is or n most im- -
ciillarshapo aud belongs to a man of
some wild raco of people, the Apache or
lie rans tno Axteo race, ts wo wine givo
a measurement of a man consiuorauiv
lees than six feet tall while tho head
would Indlcntn mat Its owner was con
siderably over six feet, nnd tho teeth aro
In very good condition, giving ovldehcoj vara ui ago.illcr,
ovldonco of about the same age at that of
the man, while thn other of a person of
llfty or sixty years. Chloride Dlaak
Tho Oystisr Wppsr" ittd Kazaar given
by thn Ladles floatal will bo hold
,r.. r.iiis i...ii.ii...nil . iri.i.i...Ill HiB Umil UI4IIUIUK, Ui Itiuum
store, Thursday evo.Ndv. SOth. Frssh
oysters and chicken with thoir accotn-nu- n
t In ir dlahes. will bo the order In the
Z ..... II . IIIsupper dfiimrtiiioiit.
ha a variety of fanny and
j giving
Iu 1110 uar.nnr win
useful articles,
suiuuio ipr nojuiay 11 in.
ToSad aJUst Mies- -
An old itixlotnlMactlulr In tho Ma
chlta. ono dav last weak, found half wav
uovrn a mountain a tnsoo or oiu iimnor
atlcklnc out of tho eround. With dim
cultv ho pulled It out. Seeing that the
ut wasjoit as ii 11 nan uneu n aoou
W WMW, fW atmstrunic
M sTUnnjuwlilth was
Ml IBBS. He removed
tho stoub and entered, Put having only u
small lilsca or randlo m iU not oxpioro
mora than a hundred foot. It an old
inlno, containing the skeloton of a mau
together with an old rusty stlrnin or
itin. i'nnsiiiorauie worn uau uoeu uuua.
'ho Under has located tho nrouortv and
is now oxpioring tuo iusi mine,
'
IH8UHAH0E DIBCH1HINAT10H.
An artlolo under the above heading
was published In this column of fho
HiiAiii.KiiiTof Nov. 1st, which relloctod
upon tho Now York jluo insurance
company, and which tho agsnU of that
company thluk very uujustiy, as Ui.
uiattor lu rontrcrsy was long slnco ad
luited tn thn aatMartlou of all con
corned. Tho nrtlolei;uMtl8U was pgh
iiauiHi luipiy n mi nuTuiiinGiuiiiii,
credltMl to tho fit. Louis flMn Dtmeerttl
and paid for as such at our iisnul udvor- -
tlslng ratw.. Thoro wa4 no Inlant to
tho lenor or purpose of tho
or Its sUtnitent o raot, so
fur as there iiperoil to ho liiy suite-msi- it
at foot iifnivwl, noy morcLUiau of
the stuti'iiiputs of nny other iwlu ftdver
panted tliiu-iit-.
cover--
itmfummm rvwmmr
twINctton of flu licer stock from to
Mul, 'o Improve tho liatlvo tMttlo und to
makn of thorn high grade bsefers. This
wenk a vartotd lot of line young Here-
ford bulls pasned through the city eurouto
lollillsboro, Now Mexico. They wero
consigned to tho Sierra Land and Cattlo
eomrmny, and had been purchased of H.
'IK lltibbell, a stockman of Kansas City.
ono
ono
ono
Tho Introduction or thoroughbred stuck
Into our territory, to bs used for cross-
breeding with tuo native rattle, Is n mat-
ter which should recolvo tho earnest sup-
port nud encouragement of overy well
wisher of the best Interests of this terri-
tory. SVKk (Jrowor.
Tho work of tunnellue- - the 80-fo-
suait on mo empire mmo was iiegun
last week, ana mi uaturuay ovcnlnr when
operations hflu iirngreuea for a distauco
Ui nuutik av ivvi, iiimrain. 4 until nii.u aiinn
were picking oil tho sides of tho shaft to
make It vertical, when a "slip" occurred
which let looaa several Inna of dirt. Mr.
Parlln was ktfocked to thn bottom of the
shaft, badly bruised from head to foot.
Mr. Mills sustained a fmcturo of the col-
lar bone. Dr. (liven was aeitt for. The
men were msdo as comfortable as pos-
sible and lire now getting along llusly.
Mr. Parlln'a Injuries are raoro aorero than
those stistalneu Mr. Mills, but ho will
rocover within n few weeks. Hillsbor-
ough Adv.
In the foot-hill- s of the Capltan moun- -
tllni lionlnrltiir on Ilia IVfuio thIIav urn
innumeralilo cavos of various slr.ol,of
uiji exitnr or wincn nut row pnopie inthis country are awaro. Borne rf these
cavos havo no visible ontrauco but are
kttowii.To nxlt from tho hollow sound of
tho earth while riding ofor tttftm. Tho
entrances to others vary from two to ton
feet In diameter. Burlncs and a luxuri
ant irrowth of forns and other vegetation
may be found In somo of tho larger ones
during all the year. Bomo of them havo
hson round to bo fifty yards In length and
signs of Indians having camped thorp as
a protection from storms In oarly days
aro apparent, and as there has never been
any prospectlne dona to our knowledso
there Is no doubt but what soma very In-
teresting discoveries could, and will be
made, In tho future. Itoswoll ltegtster.
ltemember the Oyster supper Nov.
SUlll.
was
by
At tho meetlue of thn cltv council to
night, tho poltco ofllclols and others will
sirongiy urgo upon tuo rouacii tne nass
ago of a curfew ordinance, requiring
children to bo kept off tho streets after!
o'clock. Darknosa breeds crime, and in
view of the depredations of some small
boys recently, tho ordinance wilt bo ac
aid. uom.
to inoso people who ueiiro tneir
to Krow ui) in tne ncni namr ... ... - "
Wakthd. a situation, cooklnir or tend
Ing btoek. Knqulro atlltcAMMuiiTofllce,
Tho election lu Ban Juan couutv. Now
Moxlco. for the location of the county
scat. Junction City, n vacant town site at
the ilinctlon of the Ban Juau and Anl
nms rlvrs, rocolvod a majority of 0 votes
over Aziec. uuo precinct cast a sol
id vote for Junction City, but failed to
send tho be I lots to tho county clerk, al
tnougb me box and poll boobs were rn
turned. IheAxteo people will contest
the election on this and othor croundi,
A county seat war ovott In Now ilcxlco
Is apt to provo Interesting.
Bauer kraut. Swiss nnd Llmburge
cuecao, at ouma et rieisuinan's.
' ThTirVirilijuT of Meilcd bat ntinolnted
Souor ()on Leondoro Fernandez, to rep-
resent the government of Mexico In the
International Hallway Commission. Be-
ttor I'ornunder, Is an eminent civil engi-
neer of tho country,
11 uy tho White, King of all towing
Machines, at Oeo. If. llloom's, Ct-i- O
A colony of socialists for Tonolobam- -
no. iloxlco. Uft Kuternrlso. Kansas, vet- -
terday and will probably pass through
tho city Las Vagas Optic.
Winter apples, buckwheat flour and
pure maple syrun at Smith ft Fleish
man's,
Tho outlook for the fall trado Is pretty
Tho mesa and canon farmers havof;ood.
crops, tho prices are fair aud
no daugor of a decline. Moro cattle have
boon shipped from the county than for
years hern and at bettor prices. Ma-io- n
Reporter.
Pleaso return ray book (Fowler's
Phlslology) ueo. II. 11moh.
Kd. Hlrashurg, a formor Las Vreas and
Albuquerque papor-haiiK- r and decora-
tor, now dealing In wall paper, paints and
oils at Los Angolos, was a south-boun- d
passenger, to day's train. Optic.
Iluy your holiday prossnts at the
Ladles )ar.aar.
lltram Ilatset, past grnnd master of
Masons, aud cousluerod tho Mason of tho
hlrhest ilegrco In tho world, died at
Mlilersburg, Kentucky, last Thursday,
of paralysis, ut tno ago or seventy.
New dried fruits, bananas andQrreloy
potatoes at amun k ricisuman s.
The Chlcaco Etenina Journal, one of
the most staid nnd He
publican papers lu the northwest, umiiiin
leads an editorial demanding & chango
lu the MclCltiley hill.
S'eedles and extras for alt machines at
ioHnl)!ooraVlt-'-w-''-'--r- .
"M?
llillot reform was on tr at at thn lata
election la Now York. Indlaua. Massaolv
imotts. Missouri nnd soverat other states,
nnd very llttlo dlllloulty Is reported In
any quarter lu meeting Its roqulromonU
Tolas rajersl
Nntlco Is horoliv Riven that Frank It.
Slolkild will oollott taxes for ma la thn
Meming una neiBiiuoring iireoincts. ue
will he found at First Nut. Hank ofllem
lug during hanking hours.
11. 11. iv iiiTr.iui.i,
Sheriff and Collector.
Btsekhsldsrs Mlstlas,
TliBrn will bo n mccllnir of tho stock
iinlilnrs of the Cook's Peak Mlulnir Com
psny In tho olllco of tho ooranauy at Ike
Valley, New Mexico, on Saturday, tho
until dav of November, at 1 n. m.. for the
transaction of auoh business as 0iy
come uororo tue uicsuug.
vai.ti:h u. IIADI.KT,
Fuask HmoiMS. President
Boorotary.
Plniinur AtfAiicr.
UnnlncBi lots, roHlilonoo totfl
Iniprorod ptonotty, lo"3-tor-
IcnsoH una property m rtny Biinpo
and on any tonus onorcti uy
MOKMYKH & WAHIIIMOTON,
rioiioor Renl Kstato nntl Insur
ance Afrentts, who aro nlno Agento
tor tuo IJ0111111K Towiisuu,
I'lirohiiBcrts nirrcohip; to bull
011 puroluiBod on Homing
TowtiftUo tironortv. will uo uiven
A llOltVy lOIIUOUOII It BUDBtniHIIll
linnrovoinoiite ft ntlptilntod
VRiuo nro mado vrltliln a rctuoim-bi- o
tlmo.
you waijt know wliatto
buy, where buy when
buivoall ;
woKbyrb & Washinotok.
VhltlMTh Meuk.
If von have In mind a trlu to I
liutneetefld. and have dselded to eo
Chicago, remember tfnt tho Hanta Fe
Home runs tnreo tiiroiigu trains between
Kansas and Chicago, two at uleht
and ono In tho morulngi so that If ticket
limit tierinlts. A llttla ilmo be snent
at Kansas City without being ohllgsdto
wdu v nours ror me next train Jtsst.
0. T. Nloholsou, 0. P. ft T. A.BsntaKs
Itouts, Toneka, Kansas. J. 3. llrrns. A. 0.a. nl ' I sa. i . a. i.nicago,
A stono church Is to be at
.
-
.. " i
uy tno jvpiscopai Million.
Bhlloh'a cunt will Imtnedlntnlv rllnvii
croup, whooping coughinud bronchitis,
At Kilte Pharmacy.
There are 010 children scholasttd
ago at ltoswell, an Incre&sa of 00 over
last year.
lota
of
If to
to und to
on
Old
Urn nhl
via
City
ean
built Eddv
'of
lnnulro about 'a Atlas I
VI tUB IIUI,U, ilk
Llndauer, wormssr A Co,
J. K. Bllrli. formerly of White
ahas removed to Washington.
Oaks
Fine double ofllce, In tuo business part
of town. Ground floor, opening on the
principal street. Kent reasonable. Ap-
ply at Ullto Pharmacy.
District court convened at Albunuor- -
que Monday morning, and will continue
lu session for six weeks or moro. Tho
docket Is unusually largo and the num-
ber of divorce casos Is tiotlcaablc.
0. II. Dane ft Co. have lust received a
large consignment of now patterns of
carpets -I- ngrains, tapestries and llrus-5- 'i
Is, and Sniyrma rugs.
A handsome reception was alvon to
John 11 Adair by his Plnos Altos neigh
bors, on Friday eveulns of last week, lu
commemoration of his election to tho
office of county Amior.
"Hackmetack"A lasting and fragrant
erfumo. Price SB and 60 ceuU. At
:ilto Pharmacy
Tho concentrator men ara said to be on
the ground at Ban Pedro, and the work
or construction win soon nugin.
Oct ltand-MoNallv- 's Atlas of the World
at Llndauer, Wormier A Co.
Tho town of Eddy. In Eddy County. N.
M,, was voted tho county seat at the late
olactlou.
Com pound oxtract of Dltwkberry, a
cortalu euro for diarrhoea, dysentery,
summsr complaints etc. prepared and
sold only at Kllto Pharmacy.
Oro Is beelnnlnsr to moro out from tho
dlllorotit mines lu the vicinity In old
tlmo ituantltles. Kingston Shaft.
Many old soldiers, who contracted
cbronlo dlarrhasa while In tho service,
havo since been permanently cured of It
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by J. P. Uy-ro-
Druggist.
Oulto n number of cattlo havo recently
been shipped from Nsw Moxlco to tho
South Omaha stock yards, and returns
from sales tuvo been very satisfactory to
shippers. It Is a good focdnr market.
I Bloc k u rower.
Aro you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of
appetlto, yellow skint Bhlloh's Vltallzcr
Is a positive euro. At Kllto Pharmacy.
Statemont of tho At I BO, 1800.
Chlson, Topeka and BauU lUllroad
ftimwaf iirfint fHrninrTHi vii.uun.iui! t lrueui iwjriur uvrtiu
creaso, 523,311. Not ari)ings,
U1U1 mcroas, iuiui.
The Jtand'MoNaUH neic Standard
Atlai oftht World given away fret
0 charge to-a- ll our- puiiamert.
JBvr varucuiari enquire at vur
tlore.
V, l't In poor condition. Stock
With both branches at tho leglslaturo
domooratlo by a big majority, a demo
cratic delegate to congress, a democratic
llouso nud Hennte In IKQS, with a demo
cratic proeldeut, Arlxona can hopo for
iBTniirinti. inp.ii fTumiiuuun il
mlolitlin IikIIlIous to mmlne Chlorldo catherlnir sutisiics
our sans. 1 l omujionn vrospoctor.
TriTolInc &t Chtas
Our local aeonM nro always nromntlr ad
vlted of anv excursions or out rates.
If you contemplate a trip to points with'
lu or outside of New Moxlco, It will pay
you 1 write to nearest agent of Santa Fo
touts for Information about rates.
rullmau bartha roaorvud. aud bacgago
chocked through. done to
U. T. KICIIOISOU U. 1. X. A. topOKO,
Kansas.
Atlno ralu fell the vicinity of Las
Veens this week. It was badly needed,
for while food on tho ranees Is In Rood
condition wator la short. TStock U rower.
That hackliic couch can bo so nulcly
cured by Bhllon's Curo. AVo guarantee
It. At Kllto rhnnnacy.
Mr. It. F. Hardy, of Tht
Btorfc (Irouer. vtas, at (hp lata election,
eolectcd to (111 the ofllce of probate clork
of San Miguel county fpr tho oniulng
two years.
For lama bacl: there better
than to saturato n Uanuel ploth with Chhin-burlaln- 'a
I'alu Halm nnu bind It on tho
affected parts. Try It and you will be
aururliW 8t (ha prompt,; relief It alfords.
Tho same trOntmoni wlllrouro rhiua.
tisin ror eam oyj. iv iyr"t 'niH8"
lleeson and Itllchey liayo opened up n
ot of ore, that will gofrorn 00 to B00
fit Inn. In (I.hIp Mtlla flliiirllo
intuo on Adrlondaclcbll tl'!ok Hngo.
Odo.itimk. tho finest preparation for
rlennslug aud whltcnlug tho teeth
maiiiirai'tured aud soul only nr tho nine
riiarmaey, put up in xa aua ou com
bottles.
Mr. Win. Ulassoti will push work up
on the properties owneu uy nis comiva
In tho Hocorro uilulug district Ho
satlslled that their proportlta aro valu- -
blo and Intends thattho ilmll uo devel
oned. As soon as sulllulent or bodies
aro developed a mill will bo erected
oorro auv.
(Ho
Tho ltev. Oeo. II. Thayer, of llourbon,
Iud., says 1 "HUh, myself nnd wlfo owe
our lives to Hhlloh's Consumption uuro."
At unto rnarmaoy.
The sheep men uf this section of Now
Moxlco are dstertnlued to break up tho
eautr of shoen thieves that have bson
systematically prejbc upon their herds
tor several years, iuo eneon owner
are organulug for (Jta
ton itaogo.
Shlloh's catarrh romciiv a Positive
euro for oatnrrh, dlp'.ltetla aud canker
mouth. At Ullto Pharmacy,
A now tho 120; was recslv
ad Imm Thurwlav of latt weak. Tho en
cine la annulled wlih a "Ft. Worth"
straight stack, which makes It look about
as ugly as an onjlno can look, Several
now engine nro oxpeuicu muniyi
ton usngo.
Ladies cloaks
nlffiren itylm and oolofi; just re
lolved at Lludniior, Wornucr & Co
0. H SANK
Fur
J.
AND
OILINDISJtB'Ann
FITTINGS,
OOBltUGATKD
C. JEL &
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IR
11 itu e . a pels . U p y 9 I pa
INVITE ATTEHTIOM TO KIR Of
Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,
Looking Glasses ,S
Metalic Goods, Etc., on huuL
General Giant Powder Co,
Forco Caps, Best Brands f Fuse mm
Agents for the Hand 11 MilL M?,m AREXTIM.
Tho next Annual meeting of tho Ter
ritorial Kdiicatlsnsl Assoclstlon of Mow
Moxlco will ba held In Albuquerque, on
Unnilav and Tuatdar. December 119 ami
Tho Santotnbor
Fo
1111 mu nmi khum
proprietor
tltOo-- I vi ntiuuii 0 Miiuru ui' in cut, & nuo mu
cents. At Kllto Pharmacr.
A foolish New Moxlco ranchman re
ccntly sent to Kansas City a uumbor of
ttroni for wblch hn had uiiked 421 on the
rairg,"STfd wlion Tuflweivfa roturnnroni
tho shipment found that he had netted
but $11!. Tlio steers wero of good quail
Wormtcr & Oo. Qrowcr.
Everything
nothltic
locomotive,
Aiax
PROMPT
For dyspopsla and Xvor complaint,
you have a nrlntod guarantco on every
bottlo of Shlloh's Vltallzer. It nover
fulls to euro. At Kllto Pharmacy.
Mr. Ira Ilond. of Is InI nupr I
beclii tr mlninir ror
Ilates.
In
is
tho government. Mr. lload expresses
lilmaalf aa lilclilv iilriuedwlth the show:
111c mane uv our initivs 01 wnicn 110 in
. . . ... . 1..
aying cnrorui aitonuon 10 anu win m
a fun ana comnioto report. Jir, nonu
found much morn work here than he ex
poctod to And. Hnton llange.
Lose Jonrssy.
From Stiver Cltv.to Kansas Cllr thedls
tauco via Santa Fo llnuto Is 1107, miles to
Ch raco 1C55 miles, and to t. ixiuis iioa
miles.
These may seem long distances. Irons
had tn travel tho buckboard or stage
routo, It might look like a big under-
taking to go that dUtancai but tho superb
service on tho Bantn Fo lino makes the
Journey a pleasure.Q. T' Nicholson, 0. P. A T. A.Topek,
Kansas.
Little Mls Mattlo Crows was severely
bitten last Wednesday by a vicious dog,
and fears wero entertained that the lt
would bo serious, Dr. Olvsu was
railed In and dmsied tho wound, and the
llttla girl Is rapidly recovering. Bomo
etp ought to bs takon to lesson tho num
ber 01 wonuieu cun nim ytuuii mu
town Is Infested, and no moro fitting
tlmo could be selected than tho present.(Hillsborough Adv.
An hnnfel Rwn.lo tails hlsstorv In plain
hut uiimlsUkablo language for tbe.liecni
ot of tho public. "One of my chlldroii
Innk . nrn cold and eoi the croutl.
gavo Iter teaspoomui (juainuaniun
Cough Hemody, and In flva minutes later
vita her one more, llv this time sho
had to cough up tb gathering In her
throat. Then sno went sieop anu aiept
good for flfteou minutes. Then sho got
up aud vomltedj thou she went back to
m anu Biopi goou lur 1110 munmuur
the night. She got tho croup tho seoond
ulaiit and gave ner tne romwi
with the same good results. write 1111
linr&iun thnuirht thero mlcht be some
ono In tho same need and nut know tho
truo merits of this wonderful msdeoliio,"
nitint.uii a. Tnnui'flKi'.n. ue sioines.
Iowa. SO cent bottles tor sais uy r.
llyron Dr igglst.
C. W. FltAMPTON,
VIEW AUD PHOTO
ARTIST.
DEMING
PHOTO. STUDIO,
Oor. Sprnoo & Iron bIb;
-
n.nal
tuiirovsroents. psrsssasat flilnrs
Demi
Prices fleasflnabl?. Work guar
Mini
A. Mahqney,
XJLJtXXAjXJ W jCXJuvCU
Mills and Tanks. Mswirs ui Rikis,
COOKINQ A1TD HEATING STOVES
OONBTANTLYON HAND,
DABBED WIRH,
rUMl8,
PIPB AMD VIVJS
IBCW AMD H'AIWJ,
Yf. Oor, Gold Avenao, Sprnoa Street.
DEMINO, ---- ---- NBW MI5XIQ0.
....in nii.inwwyirawfcl
DANE CO.,
DEALERS
r C r holster Wal
UPTSCIAMTIM
GHAMBER SUITS
Wardrobes,
Engravings,
cneap(mono
1I
K 01 a
I
to
ui
1
1
I
j.
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nltri. and fat! all lkUlt
U Is a
In dr.
imauma 18H.
mmmmnsam
wrter proof,
...
.Wstef Isttsts.Tho following letters raaftlajostofllco at Doming, for,
ot nor. ivw. .
lliidall Colonel ltri
Dav Is W H IleoA
McCabo Albert Metca-- Cb.
Uarabajal Trinidad.
no v.
sizes
BAlUlt V. U
Oyitor supper Uatonr,
evening,
A. O. llamev Is at from
an iniurauco cnnipnny. jwhii;.
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GENTS';
DRALEK
I Carry
And Stook of
DRALXR IK
Wind
ALL or
u
B, and
.u. .iiiwm
TO
same
the
10m
.
frxsz
utlu.rflMIMMU.lklUltlH
Celebrated Harden
Llndauer,
Albunusrnue,
I 0 t
in l ira i
IIotMDOX,
and Thursday
win.
Mm. homo To
won
IT. Aa
IK- -
NI
My
Is tlio
IN ORANT COUNTY,
Having Boon BeWciwt
Or ttils Xiilili
Fine Shirts &
Ot rCvory kind and In all Hiimi
AMD
Heel nnata. HI!
per
In Ash, Imitation Mahagosy,
Antique Oak and TOnut,
ALL
CALL TK8T
Office
ViKsaDy carnages,
Window Curtains,
Caskets,
Agents
Triralo JUwayg
.'H uruj flAM rvMi ,A
win
irakBwhnftrsna aj'!),ooosnHBgtti
160LICH,
Clothing
& Hats,
BOOTS SHOES
A Full Line
DEPARTMENTS
FURNISHiKOIOOQDS
Most Coinpote
Especially
Underwear
P1UOKS.
tJorllsl.HBidMll
n
Rattan Goods,
Desks,
Chromos, Etc.
Undertakers' Constantly
GrRnades.OADKR
PLAIN AND FANCY
Grocery
SUGAR, COFFEE,
PLOUR
MbVMIM
SALT KEATS. CWSEDIGOOOSt
-- AT-
Tony Clark's
HVw Grocery
OnGsid &T8B18 South Of rl;i Sl!sl,
'Ji
m
HiTlns thoroughly reeovaltd and rm
(sd the room In tho Glirkofefroriy
Block, formerly known as th
Ylituit, w hRT)MIii
Fresh Assortmsnt
02 Qeeflii and fl sure
the PKbllo,
wa will
our
Bakopy & Confectoneii
Ismlsattnx fettort.
HRRAd AKSJ KrMllMl
Promptly DtilYtrW,
CLARK
Demin6 Meat Market.
JOIiS 8T1HS0N, flOfpTOI,
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, 5au
Coriiii Bttf c KmsliRtiy en diMi mi it jiitwWijiri
Uti btde QeU A.TtMtt6, blwu UWk ml
.4a
plas
.,f3P'..- -
j
UK
!
X. A, tlakft.
(fetta. IhU , Lf A. ft.AeW rniitJ. Arw.
TTfwtff. AMHMrrlrS)Silr(WMWtteaerst, M. U kMttttl.
MT. 8. nweWrr,
Jam ti'Ht It.).
i imp,jirlM nut,, .
snia ti
Attn rMptsJJnl IHit jOikUlrttt.aii,
SHtt, Airy sa.riiai. vinart, , J,"","Jj
rUUMTr uoTublt.
Jnlin 8rw, . asarMiprH
. II. WHJ lll ltniliri'M7.
u ttf Vbtf. hliwir till.Ju Hr'ljvrnil'. fitrdity.
yiia.
milk MeUlnt(tij.
Cfrlnan, T.8 Hilil8.
TiHwitf, JU OuH'Mfc
Oipolj Outturn folltilor, W. it, itudion
inln. liorifft Ho. 12 F. & A, MlTa0l 'niti?.l of niQtilli,
Louis AlgtmnSt'oyr.
!m Cbiufer So.i H. A A. M.
weaMjlii'Utintlujr ot month.i,Ffifeliniti), K. it. i;geniiml: Flclil Hecly.
"Ifenilnje Cfstinoll No. t I. & A. M.
Jilt. lUtutl . I. St.
Louli Altman lteconkr,
HcOrprtj Comiriniidpry No. 4 bici
an i i uurnuny oi mount.0. It, 0ue K. 0.
, 8amnu Flrlil Ueeorricr.
i. I in
CWUItl'lt HEHVtOnS.
MtiUoillst Oltnroli : Siimtity lolmol 10
b. m. l'ruaslilna 11 n. in. ud 7 il0 i
in. i'myer nieiln WnlnrnlBy 7i8U
p. III. ItOHT. 1IODU.10K. I'uitur,
L'jti2rjMtluuxl Chiirt'bi IVphvIiIiis
orrry 3nur silt , in iilitl 7:!H)p. m.
SsHUiir Sitlinnl 10 ti. in. J'ryor meut
Use rrluy m l p. in. I'oiiiiminluii liHuiiJny In Jjimiur.v, Jlnn li, ilu.
A. M. Mtw:i PMtr.
JfipUcoil Cliiirclit Nw I'dii ari!ril.
KMlROiti'nm 1'AhLK.
tOOit. TIMB.
A. T.T 8. P.
No. 72J firrltci from the wait alii am
i!iiinrt for BUyit Oily U:10pi
No. 721 arrlvKH from Sllrer Ully t :00 jun
Ay rl for Urn vaH u 4 CIO jini
All conntctliiK with' tralni lo ami from
Kl l'itio.
RtjUtllKUM fAOIKIO.
in m.n.ii lifi.it....... P.l tii.n. t . T.in Innt.. v. v ir(T.r " ...w ...-ilt'liiiri tor lliu weiit nt 8:,0ini
Ka. 10 tM I fom Hie cK at S:20 m
' iluimrlt for Kl ' nt 2 iHO nm
II. J. McQUI, AT.
IIkmixoi y.untuA JlAiiiiu A I'imrio
2S
WOMAN'3 WOULD.
THE THREE MA'DHNS AT SAflATOOA
AND THEIfl 0ODYQUARD.
Anollier New rotaaalnn A TlinrmiBll
Rmlnr Wuuiun A ItiialiirM Woman
i IOCV Tt'omftn Miit liar llmnta A fluo-wuf-
Warbler.
Wo are ccrtainlyiiogliinlnR to got very
Aristocratic nnd English heivtn Ainericn.
The other evening In tlanttoga three
yoncg women wero noticed strolling
lowly down North Broadway, otio of the
beautiful rosidonee avenom of that fa-
mous spa. It was an early hour, nnd
titer would have been nothing remark-
able hi tha fact that throe tall, fine look-
ing women, well dressed nnd of digni-
fied bearing, should stroll ou a aulet
thoroughfare In tho first half of a lovely
summer's ovenlng but for this ciruum-i4nc-
eighteen feet, perhaps, bohlnd
tho trio walked, with nuvtsttrbd stop
sultod tokeephlsdlstahce, a young
lackey ln full livery, presnmitbly as a
protector. A good many jivople turned
and looked nftor them, ami it doubtless
ocennvd to tho majority of such specta-
tor that so far it p!Y.lcttuu went tho
fotlower had considurabla advantag
tnur thu followed.
All tho young women wero above tho
nrerago height, were evidently up in
athletics, ttr.d looked rut if any one of
them could pick up tho llttlo tiger, top
boots, c&okude nnd nil uud ton him
wide without any Inronveulance. As-
suming, however, that tho wrvnut was
MtlfaK In the capneity of pruti-otor- , one
wondered next from what he wm guard-(n- g
his elmrgijs. Not certainly from the
various erilerlv frwmwha nassad from
time to time, nor from tho gay group of ,
eeuagtir mo on tneir piuzsB moroftif)feUd th iMtntittrritig msidens as
I rtitfta
., ,
,:.
than KHirxi
a
oBimty at ilium tut
IHnVm '
It .....ll . I , 1 I.... t.1 ran; wuBu terjr iuwiiii, uuiyoung women Muntered slowly on.
with no goal In vit wi reaolHMl n
point suftlolently nettr the hotel nnd near
the iHinlnm irt of th thoretighfare.
tiirnwl nbmntlr. "JreniH" luinnliiif oaIiIi
with a sitluto to permit them to tnW the
lead attain, nud In th fashion they had
xylite dowu the strolled upiigaln.onter-ipj- l
JtiHlly with the nlr of reading home
of a In thetrart of the tALmi
"1.1 !&.&l$MjMi!before he wlteeWd off. dis
tant, to the rt&r of the premise. New
York Tlnles.
A K rrercaaiuu fur VToman.
In the speetrosoopto work (lit natron-eny- )
the e has been sttHirdiHl of late
to h gmtt tutent by the pliototjrsplile
bUte, wbleh I now able tu reegnte
fwimer IniiKVMloiM tlwtt the eye. mid to
VBK si tltem prtMi4Mitiy. 1'roapnr
' has mii eemiumwf hi tius--
ftuiiiiMfWKb'-- B work, aim! It (a
VfMT(MeNi in m senttrsm
g r -re My h miy sent U in art- -
tti ttwejHttttirtrtwortJre umiier
HIU4liHlt OW ItMrirtlHMHlt WrlrHAyed t
Aplwtngri. hl.' tMittt . Willi rt I'tlsttt.
ggaiataiiaajMW ...i. . u '"iii! "ae
kbw. tRV W le IHMHMH Ilk itay
sljf tI l lUHUj I lttftVitlwt with hh M- -
at-
-
drivlnif ewest
With Mt Instrument of tM hi ml We olh
Mlii Jlmfi tlw rVMurilhu plnte thu spvetra
ef An the slant wltleb hNpin to We In tli
W etfew-HfteuwU- r lintnlml m n
rMi(, m when ft tihtttw like the I'llaJe
I IH tmtloH. Tlilrt ihMIiwi m mhut itjniilW to wmpifrto, in n comjmrmlvHy
kort MtMB. ft (CMMml Brry of Uib "jwetra
of all thltlgt.tefir of too northern
bMuUmhurei bm.J tlmwrver la now Mint
wroltMlrHlyweUiulvn&oH VI.. '
tw tlw Bfwatram of a iter, tluw nlioto- - '
nir IntmHt ilLHt II I.
'
x8U9Iihh1 'With it mom paworfiil liwtrti
n.,UI( .,tLr,r.n...f.i II.
oh it much lnrr MNtet nod this iwcond
ijwlftl Mmly I
n i..v..rii7t,til,i.4i.nHf.-.- .
uf fufSf,nmlnntiod of t d
tiM txn tunda ahiMa tlril uoZ
iti tfllfi fll dmm In thLXIrVfttory
A nlw of Dr. Henry Draper. whoo
uiMaoria) bt bow Uln ertctod Intho
fontt of thli tnounmotiU work-- th.
..a ii iY"? 'r"y .0I .'"."MT8"r :
Vont.g in
hwm
A Tliomugli Iluilneu Woman.
Mm U. V. Taylor, of Wwhlngton,
IX C Una had an eventful career tiho
wua Ua danahter of it Metbodbt mln- -
later, richer In nii-t- tlutn in tltia world'e
pxm. Uecomlni; tt widow with n cnlld
to eoppurt, i1k learned bookko pln nnd
wti)wjll n4 txokhmfKr with no
oil turn in this' cnpaeltyelio obtained
an Insight Into tiio oil buiine&s nnd
well pcMted iwnternluit wolU nnd
tb enpplkti nocvrtiitry to ojMWtf thorn.
It Wft while In the employ of this firm
that Mr Tnylor wna oucrtxl a klxth
In on oil well. In consideration of
which slio wan to furnish theeiusing ukm!
in drilling Itvtui offer which alio prompt-
ly accepted) procurol the cseing nnd bo
canm one of tho company. On the fail-
ure of tlie cumiwuy to drill tho woll
wltlilti tho limited time Mini. Taylor wna
left with the wwlitfj on her lmnda, m It
teemed nt that time a dead low.
A many well wuro being drilled,
however, buo wim able to sell the casing
At e profit Bbo then ordered a seooua
nnd thinl Minply. whluh, on ncconnt of
IU scarcity, he enolly dttiKMied of nt &
proflt Hien. with tlwt foresight twii-tia- l
to suavfnl btuilnoH, Tim. Taylor
eaw that on account of tho lucraajdnir
number of vitilU Umt were being drilled
the already Inimfllclont supply of caging
would boetreu moro iuadequcto to Uio
domauil Then, with Cm nerve of n
veteran speculator liccustomed to corner
the market In atocks, alio Invested the
capital rodlticed by her other sales In woll
curing, which mralted In placing her
ujioii n firm financial b:ir4a, nnd through
Winch rlieiilitalnWunoxteiuilvutnnutu'Oii.
Hie Kcitrclty la oil well caning hi still
frceh In Ujo mlrh of oil men. tt wm at
Uits time when it could not be obtained
ht any price that M re. Taylor placed upon
the market her great rtiolt and her fort-
une wae mado, Wiwhlngtou letter.
A lliulnpM tVonmit nt One llmnlrl,
A Manchester Union man In tlw ccurw
of hut. tntrvLt i)iul(wl up a rtmiinlwcnca
of j o olden thrti' In Ihe wnnvtn partial
litatory of a lady bom nud bred tipon the
ruggwl hlllitldi nf tun old unmlteatato,
who. although ronndlngoiit tho lat yenr
er n century ne alio first iiw t'tollglit,
la noted in the section whero alio now re-
sides rut n person of ntro business Ability
nnd sagacity.
Deborah Br.lt Powers flrat saw tho
light of day In that portion of tho town
of Hobron known n-
-t Tenny tlill, In tho
yenr 1700. In tho month of August. Hho
has therefore rounded out n llfotltno of
n r,,ll
...nlun T, nnlirhWt.ruwl .Wlm.
shewasb.im wa.sri uromeroti fnrnilnir
community lit hor early days, peopled
mostly by fumillort of tho nauteu of
Crosby mid Dnll, nnd tho Into Dr. Ord-- '
wity. one of the founder of tho well
known Imnber Ann of Drown LntAbor
Company, at Whiteflold, was raised In
that linmedbito vicinity. But tho glory
of Tenny Hill ha long sinco departed,
nnd not n tdnglc rtnldent now claims It
as a home, although ih later yeitts Mr.
Powers hns pnrchaaodtho old homestead
and will rfttaln It as long a she Uvea. I
Bbo wit tho founder of tho Old Ladle
homo in Lansingbnrg, where alio main-
tains (en Inmnteit at hor own expense.
While ngaged In theflo works of char-
ity in her adopted stnto who never forget
the homo of her nativity, lo which Iter
butt visit wat made when si 10 was Ot
year old. At her own oxpunso she built
a fenoo around the Hebron cemetery
And placed A fund of $1,000, tho income
of which is to bo used for tho purpose of
keeping thu cemetery (rrottnd4 in phape.
Hho ntlll retain her mental faaultle to
A remarkable degree, Boston Globe, .
A Surceurul Wntblor.
Mis MabeLStephBusoa ha London by
tho Mirs. fiho loft Now York last April
with Dr. and Mrs. flmtnet Dnmor, at
whose luirM In Klin Park Onnlen she
maa her flrst ApBeamiVJO, JByer sineo '
sue tms ueen jtont or na-t- no wicst
draw ng room erase."
In Introducing her ono.evenlng a gen- -
,ia,n r,.i..w ..i,i i.XYiIinwimwi iwvuu iswj a vniiii arwn "--
will, ,1 ,,ttar nf lilr,U ll, linn llimnt ...,.nn,4
" " ' v.
Ute result was everybody wanted her for
a drawing room. She appeared twioo
before tha Prince nnd Princess of Wnte.
The prince sent n messngo to tho bint
warbler nuking for nu Introduction, nud
was full of Interest And enthusiasm over
whnt he railed her roinnrkiiblo powers
of vooal Imitation. During tho season
she was invited by it serins of duchesses,
' ""'."T""" honorable to warble for them,
I h,V "lilnnltle have beenP n bnal career
i Wn nUil. Vrpm nil aeoonnt
she ii prettier than ever, Tho tinglUh
air ha put roses In bar fair cheek. She
wear her yellow hair dressed in curls
about tier forehead, curs and throat,
making a frame of gctd tor her pretty
face, and her dresses nro n gay and
gnitxy as tho brunehe of (lower she
wrrie into tho drawing room nnd
through whloh she whistles and carol
nnd trill. London Letter.
i iiHrTisin uy nmm pw mmnetny bis
eomwi tlmt the m gmt whistling
pewer. ami I about t llt Bttrt.pe in- -
twit upon, blowing Mrs. Hliaw out of
'ht.
Mw MNniMN P IfJmHt,&Ut Frtrwelirt M ttnwfcfoi f Dm
.luL .. .. .11.1.. I
tKWripo! Of abortt A lltltt
dna of tU Uhlo JfwwK won of tU
North ltl TliaFria urn wm n
iwverely. twrry thwiiwIvM riitldly. look
ftt Urn ittlon nnd .jawrttmiw throiiKh
lorKttwi. tlk witli the W.id MoAIIU- -
to te.ii thf meiWrklp down d tlw
cHtiiiioni.bwf,dwuim( girt ot.
Whll, Ih vOI.n liAUiulu .m.l l.mtl
itro lnvltd nud atvrhUh Mm, ftwldwitI. knlix l,n,1 unnl
lit Wnnhlngtmi nnd a summer or two on
on rjitloii formHllltw, and I tlw only
woman in Ml Illinois who can Krsot a
corapsny nnd crow orwy hand on n IbtbI ,
with her beantlfnl ahonldr. Mr. D
Koa hadMh, which connterooro with
yonng wron i.ian oenmy. naa ii ocw
,h S."0' ot. VxmWn Bty!?. with a
ri r (Mi i it I ri f i nr nini nwnnnn r nwriC h i m i hiAffi 7 Lh
Kve lT(UP'er .tudlea,givea coiuildarnWa her innIo
saupiajauis accoajpanjincais lor ucr
hnslwnd'n otlglrwl tonn, for many of ,
which idv hna writ ton the wonK-Ch- W
cogo Letter.
A Women' tniiram Mltjr.
A new organization of wngo earning
women has been founded to insure wom
en again t temporary ill new and also ar--
rango to pay their belw.lucontidcrntlon;
of A premium, n certain amount in com j
of death. Tlio RwletV la nrrangiHl nnd
governod enUrely by women nnd Ih eolf
Buniortlig, tho management ittpeuaesi
bsing prorided foy by untrnneo fee, line
nnd aonvtiouit of friends.
A woman of 85. by paying eomothlng
k than $3 each year, will receive In
and ?l a weolc after that until death, when
hor heirs receive about $80. For alurger
premium of oottm greater boneflU aro
received, ideinbcrs may nleo eubscrllw
to an annuity fund, ln which cam pay-
ment ceaso when tho annuity com-
mence. Tlio aocloly wiw founilmt at the
retpteet of l;uuilreis of vtae (vtnient,
who claimed that they wvro unable to
find In nil tho churltitble and friendly '
orgnnianUoiui for working women any
eoclotv which innurcd them nirolnat tern-- 1
pontry Ulnex, or would glvq them, even
for n contideratlon, any ademato elck
boneflt. Now Vork Sun.
IVmlirn M'lio Vm Opium.
The Chlucoo hnv ianght tho womon
pf Waahington otto thing that it woro
bettor thoy Itwl not lenrncd. That Is tho
hnblt of using opium. A physician told
mo that society would bo greatly shotdtod
if every womau hero who luwd it woro
to bo brftmlod upott tho forehead. This
habit, however, la not tho fault of tho
Chlnceo. Thoy nro abused enough with-
out making thctnrcepotuiiblo for thueins
of others. The physician with whom 1
talked attributed this frightful condition
of uffitira to tho llfo led jiy tho womon of ;
tho upper cruat, Uo nays tho cndlctw
round of rcecptlonn and ltll is no la- -'
borlotin to them tlutt thoy nro cotnpolled
WRlil by Inking wjolhlnf sinip. Tlitai
when thiafnlla to net they uao twrogorla,
Dut it is only n utep front tills to opium.
Tlioro nro omo people hro who buy tho
tturofrntn niul ulmwlt n!urlv ovcrv
day. Washington Cor. Httsburg IVees.
Tint In CotutotUa.
Ooftmetlo tnnnufooturers knop abreast
of the thus. They Kind to glovers and
designer of fabric for sample of tho
"coming colors," which aro reproduced
not only In tnrfttmc itndsoai. but skin
lOtlfntS Mill flMJO lWde. KtlTlj' In U0
Vory thing mil to Ililac tlntt, of
which there wero seven different shades.
Rumor hna It that this is to bo it season
of silver nnd mugentA, nnd tho peart
tiowdpnt, tho currant, raopborry, garnet
nnd crimson lintn are a bonutifttily ro--
produced iu magnesia, French chalk nud
pulverized rico iwi tho Atnber tint of
m tho violet shades cf 1837 and the
llloo of n yonr ago. Exchnnga
Mr Inset-noil- ' cMfts,
Mm. Ilobort O. lUKcrsolI la tho re--
clplent of couutlefc UticU, chttrclt print,
cm-- ; may
modem of
quarter tho ovideneoof
organtzanon. wnuy uavo start-
ling title, nnd not it few call tho lady'
Attention to it special nrtlclo or page by
a dog cared pago or marginal Tha
lltcr written by fnimtlc of both wxt!
nro ttimoat in numerous ana conniamu -
bly more voluminous. Very often they
nro suon 01 ixxitAgo, wuicn Atrs.
noil cheerfully pays to cavo the postman
tho liunlen of carrying them back to tho
station. Exchango.
In Sooreli uf n tnl(iiwt,
Gertrude Butlie, 00 yoara old, arrived
lit New York on tho steamship Dms
from Bremen recently, and told tho
clerk who registered nt tho bargo of.
nw that she wan searching for a bus- -
hand. 8hi s only throo feot olaltt inch
ealu helitht. fdho claim to be wealthy.
nnd exhibited 1900 to the registry olerk.
The woman tald site b4 traveled near
ly arohnd tho world looking for n hns-batu- l,
but thus for failed to find a
suitable man. Philadelphia Ledger,
it is very fashionable in Bngland for
tho ladle to my tho corner etanoof new
chttrohe nnd pttbllo edifice. Lady
Mary Douglas, who oftlolated in tlint
capacity, IusIsUhI on inserting n couulo
of winiiomi written women nnd n
toug list personal her sex a a
proper foundation for the corner Mono
of tit. Andre-iY'- s church,
Scotland.
Mis Burr, of Cariiu, Cupar-Flf-o, has
ixutglmi io,000 to tb Ulasgow Vie--
fiR Hlio ILTJZnZtt
the modern clmrlty system, nud direct
that n block of building bo erected, the
rental of which shall Kototliolnflwmrv.
One of the suFstock broker In
young woman with ycuow curl, who
Iia an nttrnatlve olTle near the Stock
llxclinnge. Her client are for the most
, xtrt women, though site number some
tnsu among thufu.
IsUtla. Kan.,1 J v Eis at the head and fretit of the pUry
rraine ant west Mh$ iwi wily tednw
chin, but run a kiln of her own. lit
wliidt - '..urns tlie tlaller. nips and
wtn-e- r ier hr pupil Md pAtrotis.
-!
, TM MWrlMl SWMfl In AbImsU,
T( MW HitVt w J mtjy
4m tit tti tlAyii9 of U Hmo toLXCIUatS St
ft.' J. Jl. ""f.'K V??'? iHStMtelmSSifi .
SjSMJ kS-?- SrltSfill wifTAm LZ
wmw ? I'W " tlnw ln lm."!?"!
need he would nm away nnd follow
til"! from moniliutUll ovmiIu.Hvitlwitly noitbr cat nor dosra, nor
other Anlmala that listen to human
ro
."E
.dntlonof It, forltlsnotof tin
nw to thoui In tha struagloforoilstencS.
Moreover, thoy nnd tlmlr orgwvt of hwir.
Ing fero tnnoh older t!tn man nod hi
tnudo. Their power of nppreolatlnK
mtitrid it tlwraforo an uncontemplated
ld faculty of a Iwaring Apparatu
wWeh hto become on other
what woflad It to !. Bo It l. Ilwlieye.J6oy procM wtfrcilon. becanw It,,.,n,, , ..... vprocowi, tbl orgitn of rftrinahm.
pen also to bo adapted to Ustonlng to
inuale Popular Jktwica Monthly.
A Cut rilritttkrn.
Wo eeo h cat coma eteallhlly rubbing
up ngalust n chair leg, tha head Incline '
twiiiftttliililc fivpf tme ulintildor. HMrnrd.
luct as with a furtively coasins emits.
With A flirt Ilko that, whether maid or
matron, there In no occanion for cere--
mony. x ou awtcu mt tip mm on your
kneei elm protondi to lo oifeuded and to
ntruggle to oneape. Dut alio curia her-ae- lf
np with it kensnous tmrr when yon
begin tickling tho fur that Hen juist be-
hind the dir. and thenceforth It I all
plain willing. It 1 very dliloront with a
corpulent and sturdy Tom, who, though
Uo may lmvo luxuriated In comfortnble
nnartera nil hla life, haa, novertheled,
had Ida and psperloncea, and seen wine-thin- g
of the worst tirio of human natntu
Mlwhlevouti Ixiya have heaved halt
brlcke nt him, ill bred mid umymwi-theti- o
twn'anta have resented hla pair!-oln- u
mauneni, tapelllug 1dm tvlth Igno-
miny front the lower region, nnd some-
time punching hi hoitd. liven hi
master, who 1 tho rovorso of a pnnc-mnnln- e,
tnny never liaVonpprocinted him
according to hla merits. No wonder that
n cat of tlutt fiUuip ahonld bo allghtly
tniannthroploaud wisjilclous. Nuttintlly
lift mUtrust.i a stranger ndvimcca, bnt,
novortholoai, there bt, something In your
.yoico which end n Ijnlver through lit
cars makod him visibly relax the
rigidity of his tall. Saturday Itovlow,
Tlio r.eito nt Hinoll.
Buioll la tho moat itcuto by fnruf tho
flvo human wwkm. Toko an ouncoof
musk ntewt twerfttl of ecent and
leave it whore the nttnosphero Is still,
open on it table, for n year. At the end
of that timo, having for full twelve
montlut rendered odorous tho whole idr
in lta neighborhood, tho most delicate
scale cannot detect tlutt It has lost it
particle In weight, Yet tho smell hnh
been infinitely diatrlbutcd. tnhsroLCoplv
portions or tno miitf nwiinig oir ami ex- -
eitlnir Imnrwtnlons tiiwn the nerve w
plllra under the deliutte lining of the
iiiim! pnwuigmi! for this Is what smell
mmns. Tlio sense lias irrown almost ru
dlntontury Jn human being through
want ot tiWBHHy for It use muter
but It is highly probablo
that the envo men luul itijulte its well
developed us the tiluirpveit ncsed beasts,
Now York Telegram.
Wouiiui's tlttot.
An otiservitig fnnn who walhod n long
way dawn Broadway onomornlng recent-
ly about 8 o'clock cmnQtoaomo rwtouud- -
Ing coiielu.-ioc-3 about tho way in which
tho business woman of New Vork carca
for the Adorning of her feet, or rathot
how slw doesn't. Out of tho hundred
whom ho In sum ho must havo met only
fonr or flvo wore brown shoes, two or
thrco woro patent loathers, nnd all tho
not wore kid boot. Of theso ninety
nnlr of shoe how mnnv rwlrs do von
sunnooo v.xro ncfttl v tiolliihwl and worthv
of bolna wom br a Kontlowomnnf Just
: twa Ann nno pair was wont by n prim
. lessnee cn 11:0 part or tno wearer,
"How do you Account for Itr ho naked,
I hod noticed tho somo tldng tnyeolf a
eooro of time Thew very women of
tlw elmbby Iwois nro tlw one of the fine
; tutts carefully arrnnaed hair nnd
, face veils. And they usually havo some
iittio stiver thing unugitng ntwnt tnent,
bangle ptirhaps, nnd u chotolalno. Dut
thoy hnvo forgotten about tho boot
j And yet tltere Aro no tclltalt llko those.
The dutlnctlvo stamp of tho treuuewora.
wi Is not ln hor bonnet nnr her gown,
not even iu her pretty littlo ornament.
but ln Iser boot and her glove. It lathe
dainty glove and the well lilting, ueatly
kept pair of boo to that tell of thogentlo- -
wmnnri. Thii lfutW nf thauARrinttrttfll.- -
' site may be a "nerfwt lady," bnt she
Isn't a gentlewoman. Worn An About
Town in Now York Evening Bttn.
UaaeonilaiiU of CI real Kan.
It la a singular fact that great men
seldom leavu direct descendants, NiV
poleon, Wellington, Wnnhiugt(;n, all
provo this rule, Uhskfliwearo loft only
two daughters, whose children died
without Issuo. Probably the nearest
rctativo to tho great poot now living 1
0110 Thomas Unit, A rciutut or Aus-
tralia, who la snld to be tho elnhth In
descent from Bhnkespoaro's sister Joaif.
Walter Bcott's lino ended with tho sw
oud or third generation.
A Heetv'a Mouatar
Aimer Doreott, n tiegro living InUlckory
MountainTownihlp, North Carolina, ha
tho largest head of any person tn the
United BUtUa so far a heard from. It
is thirty-tw- o laches in diameter, and
$ZZ"--B fiKX
"Itasl" Miwta.
Tho New York livening World say
the very latest M for nt to raUowJ
but "real, truly nun's beeto," w wt git
remarked. They tkv bread ftelea, low
Iwek ami hili vrtrtkisil tops, wtiloft
prove a luxury h lety lvty- -j tsahl, wit
luts no buttuafng er ketng to tto by thU
WW frs,k of fualiloil
leauet nna religion puuiioation jnrolddlollfe.nnmistnknblynspln-bracln- g
ovory creod. Thnycome tor. Tito Iwot nil tho rest woro gray
from nil of Union nnd some nnd slutbby, witli every care--
note.
tnger--
her
had
by
of about
Uddlugton,
find
nn.l
nnd
Head.
TBS ST. JAMIlS.
Onflltvrr Avenui eoath f dr
The table It fMrnliihfd with welt cookedf
iibilanlial food, Hoomi oleaa M airy.
lrlctt rcdticcoil to $l,GO per tiny
for 'irsneJent' uttteett licauJnr
bottrtl ftlftiOO por wook Hoard
ohiI lodjclnff, $7-00.- -
J, W. FOSTER Pi'oprtotor,
BALE UNDER KXEOUTJOtT.
Nilllif It lififlljy clven Itmt nntlir nnd ij virtue
ot nu emillleii amlnnlr ul rillii'inl iiuMt
mil nr I lis Iiutffrt Court far lit 'tlillnl
auitlHU lHlrl(i of Nfw M'xlro, In an.l f.ir the
amnlr ul Omul. In flic mailer ot l.lmlnurr.
tVurmuT Co. fini. A. WmNiail, aumrtt by
li nllnahmiinl, KrnMii Jiiikiin-n- t n WnViu
Aeeuti tMitlVriii nf talil Pl.
win rtinri in nun mr khi lltant rwitii;, I will
Momtav ib Sllli (Jay of No(mlKr W), at si
let v. m. nt m ilay, in fmiit et tlw ;nrllonl liatm ul Drmiliif, w SIMln, ul Vm
Inn In raid (Irani nullity, rrll thi- - IiIbIimI lMcr
fur rah, nil lint crrlalit frttinn knlliURE t trpttir
Willi tn tlMonrins mim ivmmuii in iiif.iami
wnllal lo Hihi um Ihrrrt.f, IlititU- - tiinr tlie itlraphlc
mint, In t ook' mk Mliilne INtirlrl, (Irani
oniiiljr, Vnt and hrrrlnlnt orenwru
and tvei livrak wixHlall anil tlir a a aafemiflogutlirr Willi i ibe Irirtlxiiiri n Imliiiigliif llir.
to am) tnaitliinl I heroin laf'mr Iha iirnMMr al- -
tuehiut In mill t nil. JnuVtlnMir MRLSi) ttfb .(
nil aT,Wi, lr.fjlhr wlili riNti of In
si4n It. II, Wmtslira, ahcrlfl.
?
Itetlec for rablle&Uos.
l.i nd ORlr at !. Crtim. V. 11., t
Oct. Stl, ISN, I
Xollca la licrftir elrtn lat Ilia follonlnc- -
iiad atllr baa nlnl notlcaofhu Intaiitlon ininjVo f.uuf uronf In annnorl nl lila clafii. anil lliat
uld nritr t w 1)1 Ik innfe bafors l'lunti Mirlinlfl. V.
8.I8W, ilat Haafnnl II. l'Milltull, i( Dttulnr, n.
M.tvnliniiiailnt!uillrV llnni(i.Unil Vn. 1IS5 for
tlio H. W. (jr., Hce, !I7, lp SO t. ot II. W,llanitniMth lolluwlnr wlineu.rii In nmia till
continuum, rcrldoiica tuwu, and telllvaUtm ol aiu
Unit, via
. :
ifslT-raiiai- w. . siairiii, w. ll. uoiai", i
W WtiU.all of llawlng, ,S.
ntlre.
Taken op Ir I ho nndomljrucil, onr Im.t marr,
tittiwl or Ktolrti, ajfuntjdsui join old, l.rtndwl
Vteprrlr fa U hail l rallliiK ana irrlnr l.rHit miUro. John Dkcxskt, itdaTr.
nnoo Urnrnrit.
Arnwaritnf five llnmlird Dollar will lia
nalil bv Dm HniilliwoaUru ttiiakuian'a Aano
elation of tlranl oouiiiy, Now Woxlcn, fnrtho
sn tt iil I'WivlMllin of tni H!linaonafmitttilalilwtifilri',airs ill oH 'tBlTti?
llttK, or nnlawltili)' alinotlnif, malinlliR or
iiolminlux nn mock liolnnsliiK t any wenther nt tljentanvMitnn. In.al ae of aflhi
mmiiltnra Mt frytilrotl lo iMIrnr bill uf ssia
nltti nanlel saioelatlon attaeliatl.
uurst, iiiio, k. iiunaos,
seetetarv. ntUanl
1'OnT CDMMIKUS LAND AND
OA'ITLK COMPANY. '
llanrn, Cnok'a Peak, (!oncllgliWr.r,ntaln
nni Iclrillr, Uraut anU ilotm Atmcuuiitler,
Naur Mexloo.
Jo, r. BTAntsr, Sap't, V, O. Box TS, netnln
lnrrs9brartUtsstnv, liotti ears nt
ilnala-tmbuet- l. lcina of hotaea, Ursmleiti 011 lets Jaw, on left lioulUor.
Old horars branded '" ...... left lilp, anit ait- -
illtlanal 3 oh Irfl Jaw (Mot krpt up )
oso Ifllalfla.J!ar mark,
0 0
HO
7$ loft thlgli
J 0 lafV Stsj;ar ninth
JJg'l.eftTl.lRU
t,cftttiib
X t.uftfiliia 9
A W
il
C. H. DANE
JKRHIAt AOJWJTS DKALKItR IN
O
K ""ITTvT Tli 1 f T T T" Cel
r it JL.Jl . Jii ,. J ivLJL JI -- ! 4pi?
DKMING, NEW MEXICO.
Thompson's .- -. Hotel,
Opposite
' '
ON THE EIIHOPE AT3?I.A1
A. II. TlfUMPMON, PKiil'fiiUTn
aisssaa-- w wsHWiss -- jsisiwili"si
Call on Thompson for Cht-fl- p Rftllroatf Tickets.
Legal Tender StaWe,'
NELS13 WABE I NGTOx?, Proprietor.
HII.YCIl AVKNUB, - DKJUNO N, it,
SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CARRIAGES
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits for longrdisiuci tri ,b ou thort noiic
lWTfi MAT (ML
Las Palomas? Mexico,
Loaves Doming Evory Tuosdny, Thursdny nnd Saturday,
at 8 O'clock,
OFFICE AT TIIK ft'tOHK OF L?Wl'ADl'.H,i WUltMSKl! fdOMfAVT
tFnro for tho Rotinfi Trip, 5,00.) ' '
JOHN OOE-BBTT,- - '
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
Doalor In
ICE, tm & BOTTLED BEER.
UBMING,
Hill.
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the route to any point Vt at North
tlRCAUSKi It lif.a snlendld toad td laid far the imosi part wllh atael ralle ;iB&Auiie It lisatljii nnraa eiinipraetH!ssut h and I'nljmag 'p on
ibr eMiUUr trAist. pscacsci TafftMt .Iroplng cni are ssrUldeu
EXPRESS TRAINS TO POINTS
oSBepinRosrathroiiuti frem RU PA to 10 (UHaAB cWVwItlinnteliaiifje, bresnhtr.
Chicago and St. Louis, one change
yor full InforniBtlon with rwgard to rnta ate. apply
K.lindios, Ueneral Apenl, J'aao, or dee. T, Nlvliatiett, Unnerai faaaesss
ami llskoi Agent, Toyeks Kanaua J wcrjnlna, Arent ti'awtnic
UAHNAN CATT1.IJ COStt-AWY- .
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